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U. S. Move In

Coal Dispute

Believed Near

Sfeel Industry
Humming as New

'ContractsSigned
By The Associated Prtu

LitUo progress appeared
today in the nation's coal
dispute.But the Btecl Industry
was gradually returning to
normal production as addi-

tional companiessigned
strike-endin- g contracts.

The government marked time In

Jut there, were,
hints It was ready To makeIOJHe
move In an attemptto effect a set
tlement between the soft coal op-

eratorsandJohnL. Lewis.
However, the contract talks re

mained deadlockedas the operators
appeared cool to Lcwji' Invitation
to resumQ talks. Government ac-

tion may be appointment of a fact-
finding board by President Truman

'with Authurtiy to' recommend
tlcment-- of thcslx-months-cl- d !dls-- 1

pute.
Meanwhile, the 380,000 miners

who were on strike for 52 days,
continued digging coal. Dut Lewis
his threatened to take.them out of
the pits on Dec. 1 If a settlement is

In Washington, directors of the
Southern Coal Producers Assn.
scheduled a meeting to discuss the
demands to be made on Lewis to
tighten up expenditures from the
welfare and pension funds. The op-

erators, who contribute 20 cents
a ton royalty to finance the $100
million a year fund, want to have
more to say about bow the funds
are spent.

Josephine Roche, the funfl direc-
tor, said about 175 employesof the
fund were to be laid off as the
fund treasuryIs down to about $12
million.

Joining In the back-to-wor- k move
ment In the steel Industry were
more than 12,000 workers In five;
plants of Allegheny-Ludlu- Steel
Corp. The company signed a con
tract similar to those sTghecTbyoTh--'
er firms in the last week which
tailed for free pensions.

PatrolInvestigates
Two Car Crashes
NearHereMonday

State highway patrolmen Invas-tigate- d

two highway mishapswhich
occurred near-- here Monday. No
injuries were reported in either nt

N. R. Garner, Midland tank
'builder, and Mrs. Oscar O'Danlel
of Coahoma,were the principals In
an automobile-picku-p crash a hal.
mile cast of Coahoma which hap-
pened at 2:35 p. m.

GarnerY-vehlcI- e; 49-Chrys-j

ler, was damaged to the extent of
about $400 while Mrs. O'Daniel's
pickup escaped with about J20C
damages.

Patrolmen said they were filing
on Garner for passing within 100
feet of an intersection.

A car overturned approximately
one mile north of Ackerly some-
time yesterday bunt had Teen
abandonedby the Ume officers ar-
rived. It bore Lamesa registra
tion.
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MISS EVERYTHING Winner
of assorted titles ranging from
"Miss Shap Look of 1949" to the
Marine Corps' First Division
designation as "Miss Gung Ho,"
pretty Margaret Phelan has
earnedthe7"i"ricompalilng-- jltte"
of "Miss Everything." The red-hair-

Texas Irish girl,
singer and stir supper club song-
stress, considers herself an ex-
pert on American wolves two-legg-ed

ones, that is. (11
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GRAIN ELEVATOR CRASHES This photo was taken.the Instant a ot grain elevator (center)
crashed intoIts neighbor at TVIchlla Tills, TexasT OritlT dost UoTifs out the lop "of the collapsing,
storage bin while wheat anddust spill out at the bottom. A few stconds later the Itft elevator, which
was empty, also fell. The crash spilled 24,000 bushels of wheat over a area. Men
who' were removing wheat from the bottom of the elevator said believed the shift In the
wheat may have caused theaccident. They heard rivets popping and cleared the area before the
crash. (W) Wlrephoto). ,

WestSlows Up

Dismantling Of

GermanIndustry
FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov.

15. Ml West German Chancellor
Konrad Adenauerannouncedtoday
that Britain, France and the Unit
ed Stateshave agreedto slow down
the dismantling of German

His, announcementenme os he be-
gan negotiations with the western
high commissioners In the hope of
relaxing occupation Tcstrictlons

.

In a foreign policy speech to the
West German parliament, broad-
castfrom a Frankfurt radio, Ade-

nauer made this report on the re.
suits of the Paris foreign ministers'
conference

1) The United States, France and
Britain have agreedto Invite West
Germany to "many international
organizations."

2) The allies are considering how
to the "consequences"of elected to membership in en
the present orwirbetwecn trol committee of the Polish
Germany and the western govern.
ments.

3) The allies have agreed to al-

low Germany to set up trade
consulates in foreign countries.

4) The Western Powers have
agreed to a certain relaxation of
dismantling of former German war
industry.

ExplainingJbe decision on dis
mantling, Adenauer said IhaFlhc
threewestern foreign ministers bad
agreedto slow down dismantling of
certain synthetic gasoline plants
and steel factories pending further
discussionsbetween the German
government and the allied high
commission.

Adenauer emphasizedthe parlla-- .
ment-a- t Bonn that all the discus
sions of the Paris conference de.
pended upon further negotiations
between the German government
and the three allied high

Application Made
To Transfer
Radio License

Application has been filed with
the Federal Communications Com-

mission in Washington for trans-
fer of license and control of opera-

tion of radio station KTXC, Big
Spring, from Leonard R. Lyon to
a firm known as Big State
Broadcasting Corporation.

KTXC, a 250 watt station, went
on the air here In September.

Consideration of the transfer Is

listed at $10,000,
Officers end stockholders In the

Big State Broadcasting Corp. are
listed as V T Anderson, presi
dent, and E. W Anderson, vice
president, each with 25 5--6 per cent
of stock: Lyon as

with 33 3 per cent of stock
and Clyde E. Thomas and George
T. Thomas, each with 7 5 per cent
of stock.

Charter for the Big State Broad-

casting Corp. was Issued in Au-

gust, with the Andersons and
LjOfT 1Isteridlroctors;Capital
zaUon was listed at $10,000.

Lon has been in chargeof the
station since itsopening. The An
dersonsare operators of the mus-
ic and sporting good store bear-
ing their name, and the Thomases
are n attorneys.

Boy Dies in Wreck
SHAMROCK, Nov. tB-Fo-niie

La von WlUoughby, 8, was killed
when the family was struck
by a fast freight train at a Sham-
rock crossing last night. Ills father,
Fonxle WlUoughby. 30, suffer,
ed bead Injuries and his mother,
Zbrv.ii.lajured-ciiuciliyrJtt.-

Uvea here.
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MISSING GIRL.,6,
FOUND SLAIN

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 15 lH-- Her crushed by an axe,
Joyce Glucoft was found slain today a few blocks from

her home. Police broadcast a pickup order for a man.
The girl had been missing from the home of her parents, Jules

and Lillian Glucoft, since yesterdsy afternoon.

Red 'Proconsul'

ExtendsSway
WARSAW, Poland Nov. 15,

Soviet Marshal Konsanttn
RokQssovsky today stretched his in
fluence Into the hierarchy of Po-

land's ruling Communist Party. He
got his third high Polish position
since quitting the Red army only a
week ago.

Polish -- born Rokossovsky was
alleviate the

state Unit- -

new

15.

car

lly

cd Workers' (Communist) Party,
the body which not only rules the
party but also helps to shape gov
ernment policy.

Last week he became a Polish
citizen, giving up his rank of mar
shal in the Soviet army to take a
similar rank In the army.

of notional defense. A day later
the government the con--
stltutlon to give him active mem-
bership In the state
council, thus giving him a direct
voice in government administra-
tion.

Yesterday's official communique
by the central committee of the
party revealed Thai Rokosiovsky
was elected In the midst of a nan
ly purge ouilcd three onct.
important leaders, Including For-
mer Vlri.Prmlr Wlnrivalnur fZ.
muika from the central commlttrJ

gave PniinrvTrtlon that be
soon against Tllolit sympathizers,

Lake Dynamited
In Search for Pair '

SEYMOUn. Nov, 15. Ml Lake
Kemp was dynamited late yester-
day as the search continued for
bodies young duck hunters
who drowned.

Jackie 17 and Bert Drown,
16, drowned Saturday when their

capsized. I pavement
survived,

on 75-2-5 pro-turne-d

I

AMBALA, India, Nov. 15. (A
The young editor who assassinated
MohandasK. Gandhi and the
who told'blnno do it were sprung

through a gallons
trap at the Ambala Central Jail
this Their bodies
cremated Immediately afterward

Narayan V. Godseand Narayan
li. two Hindu Journalists,
walked to their with smiles
on their faces. Their foreheads
were painted with sacred marks.

man a
prciumauiy 01 tiioau scrip-lure-s,

which they were allowed to
as their hands tied be-

hind them.
A moment before the trap was

sprung the ouog fanatics
shouted In unison "may the Unit-
ed India be immortal. We salute

These uere the nationalist alo- -
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which

simultaneously

f Officers ldenUfied the man they
sought as a known pervert, ques-
tioned only last April in a child
molestation case, but released.

The chubby body was found by
detectives who entered

the case when a night-lon- g search
by neighbors and officers failed
jammed Into a box covered with
rubbish, debris And old boxes. It
was In the backyard of araodctL
dwelling her own home,

"It Is unbelievable," screamed
her told of the discovery.

The mother told pollco that tuu
child was prompt in coming to din
ner but when she didn't show by
5:45 o'clock last night, the mother
caneg police.

Tne child's body, brutally mutT
latcd, wat found In the back yard
of a modest dwelling near her
home.

Immediately one of the most In-

tensive man-hun- ts In the city's his-
tory was begun for the fiendish
slayer.

It was In thAt vicinity that the
murders of Nine Martin and her

laitat--v case

amended
that led to the conviction of
C. Stone, a nlghtwatchman.

The case was the city's most
brutal child murder since 1016.
when Rochelle
koter, daughter of Butcher Abe
Gluskoter, was kidnaped at play.
iier DOdy was more a

later in the hillsr andalthough
scores of persons have been ques
tioned and one now is being held.
no formal charges have ever been
filed.

The purge rise to specula-- Paw Ffc
trials may ordered

of two

Parr,

carried pack.;

mother,

Scott

Gluv

ShareFor Paving
Howard county has deposited

J21.750 to bear its part of estimat.
ed costs for four miles of paving
on road projects, the com
missioners court hss announced

The deposited represent 75
percent of the estimated cost of
paving a two-mil- e extensionon the
Gall road and a two-mil- e connec-
tion between the Snder road and

boat Dawson Ward, existing into Coahoma
16, floating ashore five j The projects have been planned
hours later clinging to the over-- the county-stat- e road

boat. gram.
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sans that had Inflamed them to
take the life of the sainted Hindu

so much he tried to end Moslem--

Hindu strife.
A witness to the execution which

ended a two ear legal battle fol-
lowing Gandhi s iosatilnatioa.
said the two men thanked their
Jailors for their kindness and ask-
ed that they "finish the business
quickly."

Godse, the editor of
me roonaPaUy, had fired the shot
that killed Gandhi as he walked
to prayer in front of hundreds of
his followers. Apte, the publisher
of the newspaper, was executed
for leading the plot. Four other
men received sentencesof life im-
prisonment for participation In the

f pici
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Atlantic, Gulf

PortsFaceDeck

Officers' Strike

Mediators Working
Against Clock as
Deadline Nears
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.

UP) Governmentmediators
worked against tho clock to-

day to avert a deck officers'
striko threatening to tio up
passcngerjindjiiry cargo,yca--

sclaBailing from Atlnntio and
Gulf portsafter midnight to
night

Pilot Union, with four or five men
on each freighter and more on
passengerships, threatensto strike
tonight, largely,over the Issue of
rotating jobs. Oil tankersand coal,
carrying vesselswould be exempt,
as would the ships in commerce
within the Doris,

The "America," luxury liner of
the u, S. Fleet, advanced Us sail-
ing time to two hours aheadof the

o'clbck tonight from New York.
But Cant. Charles F. May, head

of the union, said that vessels on
the high seas would bo considered
struck at tbclr destinations under
an agreement with the Internation
.aUTxansport-WDrkeriTJiQ-Am-

lea will head for soutnampton,
Eng,

Frank J. Taylor, president of the
American Merchant Marine In.
stltute and chief negotiator for the
Atlsntlc and Gulf Port Shipown-
ers, said that the officers sign
articles to serve until they reach
the return ports, so that union
members would be obligated to
complete their runs, even If the
strike develops.

Conciliator William N. Margolls
was doubtful that a strike could be
avoided. Ho said after meetings
wllhthe parlies yesterday that "it
looks very much" as if a walk-

out 1 Imminent,
May told reporters "we're notify

ing our people to prepare for a
strike." He said 17 issues are De-i-

pressed, but didn't say what
Ihey were.

The contract, whlcn expired bcpi.
30, was twice extended.Taylor said
the union s otner ocmanas nave
hpen neirotlated and there was lll- -

on anything but the hiring hall re
quirement.

The union Is asking: that the
presentpreferential hiring arrange
mtnt be broadenedso that officers
he chosenIn rotation from a hiring
hall, spreading employment Such
an arrangement is in eiieci on,me
west waitr--

Last Christmas For
Former City Child
Will Be Merry One

DaUas people are
.making.Jonnareacock's JajU
Christmas a merry one.

Steadily growing weaker from
the ravages of leukemia, Donna,

ld daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. II. E. Peacock,had a Christ
mas tree presented Monday. The
Peacocks resided In Big Spring
until she was stricken. They then
moved to Dallas 1212 McLean,
so she could" be treated at the
Texas Children's hospital.

To dato she hss received 28
blood transfusions, all made pos-

sible by donors in the Dallas area,
TYet slie Tias grown weaker over

the period.
Jlmmle Jefferles, who brosd'

casts over station KUF in "Hap
plness Exchange," appealed for
the blood donors, lie also sent out
the Christmas tree and listeners
are providing hte presents. Doctors
sayit will be Donna's last on earth.

Bond Vote Slated
WICHITA FALLS. Nov. 15. Wl

An election on a 13,250,000 bond
issue to provide sewer, wster
plant, street,park and fire depart-
ment facilities for a city of more
than 100,000 will be held hereDec.

KILLERS OF GANDHI
PERISH ON GALLOWS

the gallows they looked skyward
and recited from the Hindu scrip--

last
sun, which Is consideredthe visible
god the Hindus. Tbey were still
smiling as the black boodi were
placed over their heads.

An eyewitness ssld four Brabmtn
priests attended the cremation, re
citing the acriptures and pouring
rice ana "gnee iciamiea putter)
on the burning pyres

The bones and asheswlU .be im-
mersed in the Holy ItivCr Indus at
some later date, In compliance
with the requests of the youths'
relatives.

Although the people of Ambala
still did not know whether the two
bad been hangedor not, the gov-

ernment announced theexecution
In Nrw Pflhl, It look nlace..iLJ

the Uo condemned stoodon i o'clock this morning.

Wire Service

CountyFarm Bureau
Cotton Warehouse
May Open Today
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APPEAR FOR ESPIONAOE CONSPIRACY TRIAL Judith Cop-Io-n,

former Department of Justice employe, and Valentin
chev, Russian engineer and suspended United Nations employe,
arrive at federal courthouse, New York, for trial on charges of
conspiracy to commit espionage for Russia. Miss Coptln was
convictedJn Washington June 30 of taking secret documents with
Intent to transmit them to a foreign power. (HI Whltephoto).

TEAM REPORTSLAGGING

CountyChestDrive
HilSJOOMarlc--

With only one team making a partial report, Community Chest
totals-remain- ed fairly static Tuesday. "

The to on $37,000 objective was 113,000.(prepared this moratef,
Ted O. Grocbl. general chairman, urged workers on the general

canvasto make every effort to follow through quickly. He .was hope
ful thst as many as possible would report by mid-wee- k,

Cotton Shipments
Affecting Rail

FiguresIn City
Although October figures declin-

ed slightly from the previous
month, cotton shipments are af
fecting
cording to the monthly report of

G, L. Brooks, T&P general agent
Approximately 100 cars of cot.

ton were Included In the total of
782 cars forwarded from Big Spring

mnnth. r( nt rnltnn .. . " ".F"!TO,0-- - -- -. .. . cnf(f a n
shipments has been stepped up
considerably since the first of the- -TnonthT"- -'

Inbound shipments in carload
Jots were up to 315 In October, as
compared to 241 in September and
312 In October. 1918,

Oulbourfd shlpmentnnBtptfcm
ber this year totalled 8C7, while
the October, total was 9(9
cars.

UP

1918

$162 Taken fn Hotel
Burglaries" Here

Burgfsrs took $162 from three
men after breaking Into their hotel
rooms here last night, police said
today,

Fred Hugg, O, R. Algfln, Jr,
and Arthur Grubb reported the
thefts this morning The money
wss taken from their billfolds dur
ing the night, they ssld. Police
were investigating the burglaries
this morning.

Texas City
GALVESTON. Nov J5 0 -- Ed.

ward William Darling, 32, of Tarn,
pa, Fla , drowned late last night
when he fell from the docks at
Texas City while trying to Jump
aboard the BulkfueL He was a
member of the crew

DAY'S PAY
5fritualJea0irbn-haledTrlolen(?eJture- s: in: Ibe: Trorshlp.3Jtihe4HONORr ROLL

by

As

Hllburn Electric Co. It a new-

comer tp the honor roll for em.
ployes giving 100 per cent under
the Day's Pay plan.

The list now Includes ll( and
Chest officials urgtd others to
report rapidly In order to swing
the campaign Into stride,

Included aret
Westex Oil Company
H. W, Smith Continental OH
Cunningham & Phillips No. I
Packing House Market
Jordan Prlntery
Or, O. Ellington office
Dr. Dick Lane office
Thomas Typewriter
Hllburn Electric Co.

4 Meanwhile, be planned sessions
for the special gifts group to re
view progress and map procedure
for completing this key phase.

Similarly, contacts were due to
be made with those who were en
listing support of employers In
seeing that their employes have
tho day'i pay plan explained to
them,

Hllburn Electric was added to
tho list of firms whose employes
have-slg-ncd 100-p- or cenMo-gtv- e

a jday's pay to the Community
Chest.

While Howard County was dra&Lj
glng, turroundlngclUes were msk.
Ititf hlljkt Minprl a ....- - a

I. it Tti tl .'" ""...""... v..- - .n.Ir winnnn

S

E,

--- V.V.WV Kut ftlUIII
tho oU classification boosted the
Abilene total to 177,820, putting It
overthrtopvEin" Angelo,lumping
all Its fund appeals In ono cam.
paign, naJraised ?102,O00t

County Will Be
RepresentedAt
Livestock Show

Howard county Js to be well rep-
resented at the 50th anniversary
showing of the international LIvo
Stock Exposition In Chicago.

The show Is scheduled for Nov
20 through Dec. 3 in the Chicago
stockyards.

Twelve bead of Hereford steers
HI,. fttlM it llA Anf,.art Im l.a h
class from Howard county. They
win cuiupeia against sieers produc-
ed by some of tho country's great-
est cattle feeders.

Among thosedue to exhibit steers
at the major show are Donald Den-Io-

Billy Fryar, Donald Hewitt
Marilyn Guitar, Reppy Guitar and
uoya itouinson.

Jimmy Alfred Is
His Honor Now

LAREDO, Nov. 15. Ml H's
judgo Jimmy Alired egsln.

Tne former Texas governor wss
welcomed bark yesterday as fed
eral juage.
-- AUrtdrreslgnedtajl'ederalJudge
10 maae anunsuccessfulrace with
W. Leo O'Danlel for U. 6. sena.
lor He was (o the
Judugeshinby Presjdenl Truman.

(

Cars Badly Damaged
In Collision Here

Wreckers were required to move
two cars from the sceneof a colli-
sion at Scurry and 4th streets
about 8 a, m. today.

Police ssld both vehicles involv
ed in the mitbsp received consid
erable damage, though no injur.
ies were reported Bonnie W. Bos
was driver of a taxi Involved in
the collision JamesL. Banks was
operator of tb"S6"hirar;

Ten PagesToday

Concern Okayed

For Handling

Of Loan Cotton

rrTiRjRn'yr SetUjr
Expected to Ease '
StorageEmbargo
The Howard County Farm

BureauCotton Coi,

was preparingto openfor bua
iness, possibly before night,
bureauTrfflcialsT Tenorted t
noon today. - - -

The organizationhad Ms rejulred
credentials from the state, tad
verbal assuranceof approval from
tho Commodity Credit Corp. as a
agency for" bandlteg teas oottoa.

Frank Loveless, who was smb.
ed luperlfllendeeCat'a Sahtrtay
meeting of bureau directors kail
been appointed poMo weigher by
the Howard County commlsker
court,

"We may be accepting aeUoa
before nlshl ' ! nnumv lulDurward Lewter who his bee a
iiitlflg- - the bureau la orgtattMg
the cotton storage concern.

Lewter, who was In Avttia ye.
terday, said state reqalresaeat
were, completed wMhln aheri
time, State Representative X. X.
treppyj Blount bad arrange: eesu
fereacet with proper afeaertt
there In advance.

The bureau's iteraf aad yardt
facilities are located searthe air
port. They have made Arrasf
raents for the use of aroroxlmat.
ly 100 acres of land, and a Uaaltei
amoanrTif ivirthoHe iftw fcfoeen made available at toe M
club building and at tho bom
pool building of the former Army
Air rjeia.

The required bonds Were Msf
total date a approximately

Drowns at

Warehouse

Sam Wilson, a representative af
the Commodity Credit Corp, ft
New Orleans, was here Mondaj
afternoon, and he said CC ap.
pfoval was assured,bureau spokes
men said.

The Farm Bureau hope its atert
wiu he afele toj

steady shipments of loan cotton.
Immediate objective is to ela
congestion around gins la th
area which have been preseM far
storage space since aa embarfd
went lflto effect last Thursday
night at the West TexasCompreM
ana warehouse Co.

MofltoyaHtldln
AutoMislwpNior
Big Spring Sunday

Joe 0, Montoya Is belsg heH
lit the county Jail on charge os
driving whUe under thy tanuwe
of Intoxicants. leaving the tceae
of an accident and driving ai night
wiuout lights.

Montoya, police stated, was
driver of the vehicle that &
down L. E. .Tinajero,
alien worker, north of here Sua
day night.

Tinajero was still unconsciousat
a local hospital this morning. Doc-
tors have expresseddoubt that he
will Jive. He is said to have a
shattered skull.

Montoya was turned over to no.
iico d a motorist wno witnessed
the accident and gave chase to
the driver.

Oil Allowable Is

SlashedBy State
Rail Commission

AUSTIN. Nov. 15. (A The Rafl.
I
road Commission today ordered
cut of 218,357 barrels dally In Tex.
as crude on production allowable
for December.

The slash will be effective by re-
ducing the number of producing
days to 18 In all fields except
East Texas, which will be dropped
to 16 dsys. This Is a two-da- y rut
for all fields from the November
schedule.

jicpretentatrvcar fifr majcr sA,
mended at least a one-da- y cut in
the producing schedule.Severalbe
lleved even a two-da- y slash was
advisable,

Tbey said bulging slocks of crude
oil and petroleum products and
failure of market demand to reach
expectationsare the reasons cut
Dack is needed.

"You can look forward with cesw
fldence then to filling all demasda
for the coming winter!" asked
Commission Member Ernest O.
Thompson.

Ralph DIetler of Tulsa, Staaollnd
Oil Purchasing Co., assured
Thompson this wa true.

"I believe fceaOag eU atecka
would supply demind far abrty-tb- t

WKTTMimirimx
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PowerOf British
Lords Is Curbed

L0NP0NrMVr4S, UV-T- he Wnuie.

of Common 8tre.ilnaLictlonJit
nleiit to a bill cutblnK the power!
of Houseof Lord paving me
way for natlonalliatlon or umaura
Iron ami itetl induitry.

The common caned.340 to 187.
Ihe.mtaiure.aJlawlDSJbeJordfJo
delay commons-approve-d ltglili- -

tlon only one year, lnitead of the
two-ye- "veto" now permitted.

The lord bill wa aponiored by
Prima Mlnliter Attlee'i govern.
ment passageoi the ateel
natlonaliMtlon bill over conserve,
tlve upper home objection before
general election next

Meanwhile a compromise over
the effective data of nation.
alUatlon wa reported by Informed
source.The agreement cleared the
way for election early In 1950 -

possibly late February or eany
March.

The government had planned to
take over control of the steelplants
by May 1? before the scheduledend
of labor' term In July. The con
itrvatlvet wanted to put off the
actual takeover date until after the
election. thuspermitting cancel
lallon of the proposed nationaliza
tion law If the conservatives went
back Into office.

Infomred sources said cabi-
net had agreed that the steel na--

Ft.

zyi'iznte- - ot
Ellzsbeth and the Duke of

the

the

llnnall-Atlo- n bill will .be passed.

but that actual taking over of the
vast properties will

after the
be delayed

A

announcementof the decision was
expected sometime this week.

ThUAtllce could goJntojL.gen-era- l
election showing that his nt

had enacted steel na-th- e

labor party's 1043 platform.
Out the complicated job of putting
the score of privately owned
plants under public ownership
would be put off until the elec-

tion was over.

Fire Destroys
Airlines Hanger

ANCTIORAOE, Alaska, Nov. IS.
Ul . A (100,000 fire destroyed most
of the Alaska Airlines hanger at
Merrill Field today, burning
plane and two automobiles

The flames of unknown
origin.

Robert (Red) Rolfe,-- manager of
the Detroit Tigers, stole 11 bntei
for Dartmouth In 1031 In lead the
Eastern Intercollegiate League.
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Yu ft t ill thttt EXTRAS in Fll Trips by

GREYHOUND
IXTRA COMFORT IXTRA fCINIC RIAUTY
IXTRA CONVINIINCI IXTRA SAVINGS

This U the year to make that Thanksglving-tlm- a trip-h-ome,

or for friendly visits and byGreyhoundis the way
to go the economical, way. You'll
njoy the color-splashe-d Fal highways andthe crisp in-

vigorating weather...you'll have your choice of scenic
route and convenientschedule...andyoiTirrrde
and comfortable every mite of the way! Go Greyhound
now for the Take-A-Trl-p Time of your life!

AT THItI OUAR-SAVI- N LOW PRICES

Pecos $2,00 Texarluina $0,30
EH'aso 6.55

Abilene ,....-- 2.10

Worth,..,,,. .. 5.10

Dallas 5.75

eleclom,

a

Big

relaxed

Houston ......... 0.20

KansasCity 14.80

St. Louis 17.75

Los Angeles 21.05

UNION BUS TERMINAL
815 RuuaeU l'lione S37

formal

rarfs Ruler On
Way To Washington

TEIIIMN,. Iran, Nov. IS. U.
Iran' ruler, rteia Shah Pahlavl,
left this morning abdard President
Truman's personal plane bound for
Washington.

The Shah Ii reported lo be going
to the U. 8. capital (o aik Tru-
man for arm aid for his country,
situated on rtusala'a southern bor-
der. He Is expected to arrive Thurs
day

At the Airport to ice the Shah night by ajrock were recued
off were Premier Mohammed Saed
and hi mlnliten, several formei
premiers and ministers, high-ran- k

Ing army official and 'member
of the diplomatic corps.

ncfore leaving, the Shah said he
hoped to take "effective tcp" for
the nation's "comfort and success"

One of Tehran's religious lead
crs read icvcrfll jirajer or Mf
journey.

PioneerKnox City
Resident Succumbs
1WOX CITY. Nov. 14. tfl Clyde

It nurattt, C5, defcetidant of Da
vid G. Burnett, president of the
early Texas Tlcpubllc, died yesler
day alter a month i Ulnoi.

1 1 was -- pioneer KnpxConn'- -

ty rancher.
Services will be held at Benja

min tomorrow.

Oui Erikscn, Syracuie' new
crew coach, never haa tutored a
losing ihclU III Waihlngtcm fresh
men were unbeaten for two year.

tXJNffHOSPITAtSTAY"

CINCINNATI. Nov. 15. W-H- ow

unnM'vnu llkf in, nf lh. n.uf ri.(n.
j forced leg bone? Break It and the
surgeon merely ha to straighten
It out. No cast) no medicine, no
long hospital stay.

Or a reinforced band? All be
doe 1 to straighten it out after
the break.

Both these things actually hap-
pened,and the photograph of
the leg bone ii on exhibition here
at the Southern Medical Asm. Con
vention.

These reinforced bones are by--

two ' Product! of a new method of mend
ing broken bones.Tne mending is
done by pushing a stainless steel
rod tor big bones almosta girder

down through the hollow marrow
tunnel of the bone Doctors call
these rods "pins." Tho longest Is
nearly two feet.

Two exhibit show how. The
miraculous leg is In n exhibit by
Dana M. Stuart, M D of Ken-
nedy Veterans' Hospital, Memphis.
A broken thigh bone was mended
by a ihining. diamond shaped rod,
so strong that It takes seventy
pound to flex.

The patient walked around In a
few weeks on his reinforced leg
and drank too much red liquor A
nasty fall Jbroke tho same leg
acoln. in fact bent It 20 degrees
The 'ddctors merely bent the thigh
straight and turned htm loose.

The reasonfor this new surgery
it quicker return to work, for bro-

ken thighs a few weeks instead of
nearly a year, faster healing, no
cast, less complication.

Even among doctor this mend.
Tnuls credited to Germany eariyitf
the war. Butyearr before ucrmanr
It was done at Meredlan, Miss., by
Drs. Leslie V. Huih and 11. Lowry
Rush.

They have an exhibit here with
some new type "pin" that mend
not only thigh, but lower legs,
broken knees, ankle, feel, and

BULLY WAY
OF RIDING

Nov 15 Ul 'Marianne Lutkln,
'12, couldn't have a pony o she
settled for a bull calf.

Ferdinand doe more than
tit and smell flowers He cr-rle-s

Marianne to school and
back.

Riding nitride a laddie made
from an old belt, lome burlap
and a blanket, Marianne ateers
with rope rein.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 391

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

113 W. tit St.

Phone 486

COSDIEROAIi
REFRIGERATION

Southwest--
EngineeringCo,

130s'K. 3rd Phone MM

Drive-In- n
SpedallilDg la

Mexican Foods
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15Trapped
RescuedBy

MAHANOT CITY. Pa.. Nov. 15,

Ul Fifteen hard coal .miners,
trapped 600 feet unBerground last

fall,
by fellow dlggera who dug for six
hours to reopen blocked tunnel,

The men were working on the
seventh level of the Maple Hill
Colliery of the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron Co. Hen.
Mgr. Edward Fox ssld a mine car
jumped the track knocked dmvn
some supporting tlmbcr and the
resulting rock slide filled the pass-
ageway with cascading rock and
coal.

A score of fellow-mine- rushed
to the scene and began digging
frantically, encouraged, by a re-

sponse- to their, tapv in the fallen
rock.

Gradually enough of the dobr'i
was remove! o that the trapped
men could crawl to safety. They
were-like- on-- jmall donkey en--
Xtne torthershaft'elevaterHdlIien
to the surface, none the worfo for
their experience.

The reicued miner were Identi-
fied ai:

Leon DIeantz, John Lap'ota, Ed
ward S, Czfaaezyk, Peter Dick.
Oeorte Leo, John Dower, John

Wlljlara Link, ilarry

NO

Hcralrl,

Radiavage,

BonesReinforced
By WonderMethod

DONALD'S

Miners
Fellows

both upper and lower arms, wrist,
hand and collar bones.They start
ed In 1937, but give credit for the
first lo a Belgian who used a wire
on a collar bone In 1007 and a
British doctor who used a metal
pipe on a thigh bone in 1910.

They had a young fellow who
broke a bone in hi hand hitting
a man' head with hi bare fist.
The borjp was pinned with stain,
lei iteel, The youngster got well
so fait that he went out and alugged
anotherskull. He broke the lame
bone. This time tho doctors merely
straightened the bend.

Both the veteran and thc Meri-
dian physicians remove the pins
after the bones have healed. But
some patients object

Perhaps a football team with re-
inforced bones could beat Notre
Came.

Sou

Jones,Charles Chcskonls,Alex e,

Anthony Strike, tba crews
fire boss; Andrew Mokar -- nd John
Shuback, all of Shenandoah, and
Andrew Lesontky, of Mahanoy
City.

Tho colliery employs a total of
1,120 miners. The fifteen were
working on the second shift

CORRUGATED IRON ROOFING
,

All lengths Available In 6' lo 12' In 2V6" Cormgated,(
26 galvanizedttecL '

The steel strike hasstopped'production Get what

you neednow while It Is available.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 PHONE 14

Getthe tluifiy powerofahuskynew

STUDEBAKER TRUCK
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Gef durability that counts and get it
where It countsin the next new truck
you buy.
Get a husky, lupor-ruggo-d new Stude-bak-er

truck with a "plui" of frame
length for maximum load space-- with
extra sturdy rear axles with excep-
tionally strong springs front and rear.

w... --&.

gauge

MAIN

The powerful IVi-to- n and
Sludeboker truck are available
In four whetlbaiesfor 0 ft., 12 ft,
14 or 15 ft. and 17 or IS ft. bodies.
Streamlined'StudcbaWrtrucks In

n and capacities
arealso

Get the stand-o-ut pulling and
the stand-u-p staying power of the
Studebaker"Power Pjus" or Econ-o-mis- er

engine the "tops-ln-thrif- t" en-
gines of the motor' truck world.
GefaStudebakertruck anda roomy, big-visi- on

cab. It's the rt''

cab that drivers call America's finest.

Mcdonaldmotor co.
20G JOHNSON
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(foui o(mkm. . UJidmd
Texas bankers,large and small, serve the communities in which they do business.

Your banker U yoasfriend, your bankgrows asyqu andothersgrow In economic
well being end financial security. SouthwesternLife InsuranceCompany, operating
lo Texasexclusively, maintain accounts with H6 bankswithin the state, locatedIn

225 of the 254 counties,and works with thesebanksundera Dank Service Plan
which enablesyou to own SouthwesternLife insurancewithout worry over details of
premium payments.

.

This progressiveplan b but one of. many developedby SouthwesternLife Insur.

tnce Companyduring Its forty-si- x yean of working for Better Life In Texas.

Big Spring Representatives

Mrs. BiHe RoseBlack

tweittr
mmu iAtH wood, riisioiKir
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STRONG TIXAS.
HOMI OfflCI e OAUAS
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available.
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STRONG FOR TEXANS
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FAMILY NIGHT

At

MontgomeryWard

Thursday

Come And Bring ' 1

Tlio Family

Store Open

Til 0 PJII. Thursday

Get Retulti
Herald Warrt-Ad-s
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throttle tell the

mileagefor another

come
miles gallon.

And
engine, is

over
gallon average speed.

MOTHER OF THREE SHOT1 TO DEATH

HER LOVER'S JEALOUS WIFE

PITTSBURGH, Nov, UV-- Po

lice Inspector Lawrenco Maloney
Monday eld how' a
mother three children
ahbt and killed her lover'c

wife.
Victim of the triangle slaying

was Mr. Helen Dcnke.
Maloney charged Mr. No! a

mom, 45, with murder, quoted
her as telling

"I've been tl rough hell tor
six yens."

The police Inspector '.old (hit sto-
ry: .

Mrs. Bcnko went a ride last
night with Mr. Simons' husband,
Itoy, The couple-too- k Mr, Den
Ice's ld drughtcr.

When the daughter became hun
gry, Simons drove to Mrs. Oenke's

She kt out to get a bottle

iiiJ0 i0 rAELl

any

S
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Nash done again Now
for the first time can have all the

of power on
gasoline

the that's been
aheadin the power for third of

stay ahead but wait 'til
drive Nash

Take out new Nash Its
enginehas 7.3 to ratio.

Fill with tacklethe
hill you know take thechallenge

car at the light.

let the story

your eas sur--
pnse. othercarof NashAmbassador

close to in
to the

the NashStatesman,With its
outstand-

ing in its with 25 miles to the
highway

BY

15

of the war
by

SI--

him:
going

for

54.

home.

of milk for the lefast.
Mrs Slmo.is wat in

yard near the apartment where
Mrs. Bsnke lived. She lollowcd the btp. Mack bear, long
woman and shot her taen
fled.

Malocry arrested Mrs. Simons at
the homo pt relatives. The officer
slid she was calm freely
the shootlm and said "'I'm glad
It's all over.' "

The slain woman was the mother
of 10 and seven-year-ol- boys, In

to the Infant.
Maloncy aald Simons had been a

close acquaintance Vr Ocnke
for six years ard that the
had bickered constantly over SI
mons' Mrs. Tie ke.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon, have no
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engineershave
you

thnll
regular

expect

century to
you 1950

Ambassador.
Turbo-hea- d

"regular" then
worst

other trauic

And

Check
.No

anywhere

class

Jealousy-tor-n

waiting;

nfcat
once,

admitted

addition

Slmnnscs

attentions to

children.

What has Nash got the othershaven't?

Exclusive sealed-i- n manifolds, for one
thine. They utilize the leanestof
turcs. Uniflo-J- et Carburetion, for an-

other. It means pcrform-'ic- c.

20J lut Air Dmg

Then, these great get another
boost from best

design for Airflyte design has 20.7
less drag than tho averageof nine
other current cars

And Nashalone Airflyte Construc-
tion that-i- s stronger, without use-

less

HtttrSSiuidTr
For the best test of all, seeyour Nash
dealer andget the thrill jourself of Air-

flyte power. Try it in
Ambassador ith Hydra-Mati-c

Drive (optional extra) and cxclushe
Selecto-Li-ft Starting.

And the throttle thestory

WarrantIssued

For Solon In

Bear-SJaW-nq

j MOnitr, Ala.. .Nov, IS. Ml

since
dead and J'ttle more than tasty
memory today, is still causingplen
ty of trouble for Rep. Frank W

Bokln
Rojkln Is hunting lions

In Mexico, but there's warrant
hero for his arrest on chttve nf
violating the state game law. It

yesterday to Clime
Warden A. E. Nail.

The evidence has been eaten.
however,

Tho bear carcass was
sclzcd'ln Doyktn's IsrderThursday.

"The warden tumedthe meat over
to Mobile City hospital, where l

served to patients and sfaff
yeslerday , m

Boykln had Ms clan
to nvo71)a3tsk-t'cne'0f-h- !s

famous Washingtondinners.
Nail safd he alto would arrest:..:

-- imnnih. ualiv was

luiuau, nny niucu
mal while It was robbing nee
hive Hst week. Webb turned
over to the congressman.

The maximum penalty for viola
tlon of stale game laws li
fine and six months In Jail. Dojkln
Is accusedof possessionof nroteet--

ed'gamo out of aeason. A'abama
has no open season onbear.

Order NevrTrial
For Farmer In
MiscegnarionCase
JACKSON. MIsr. Nov-- 15

The Mississippi Supreme Court has
ordered new trial for a farmer

to five years for

The court said vesterdav that the
verdict acalnst Davis Knlsht of
Jones County contrary to the

weight of evi-

dence."
Knight was convicted last No-

vember under Mississippi law
which bans marriage between a
white person and person with

b or more Negro Mood
Knlnht'K r, th'
state charged, was Negro.

In appealing for new trial.
declared thaf was con-

victed on Incompetent evidenceand
ns result of "popular passion."
He denied that his great-gran- d

mother was African
Negro.

War Crimes Expiated
TOKYO. Nov 15 Ul Loutu

(i nfixnBPefeiHiJ " former corpsman In
ISsKllNfe.. 86 PROOF - C5S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS iho Japanesearmy, hanged

SEPllilfer W3fffl " Sugamo Prlion this week for
5jjggi3jg2is ' " lwar cr'nefi 'no Army announced
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New Lower Prices
$73 to $140 lets

than faff yearl
See the new and finer 1950 Nath
Airftytes, with
I'ower, bkyliner Lounge interiors, anq
cozens or other new icatures, ail
priced far less than Uttyear.'Compare
value compare prtecs you u agree
they are the best buy today.

--JilEAL
7m7F

7H STAreSMAA ' TrY? AMBASSADOR.

CreatCart Slnem 1902

THERE'S MUCH OF TOMORROW IN ALL NASH DOES TODAY

GRIFFIN NASH CO.
1107 E. THIRD ST., BIO SPRINC

YUGOSUVS EXPEQED TO ACCUSE

RUSSIA OF TROOP-MANEUVERI-
NG

By TOM OCHILTREE
AP STAFF

LAKE SUCCESS. Nov. 15. Yu
goslavla was expected today to
snipe at Russia's Kefetaeddesire
for peace by accuetng Moscow of
maneuvering Soviet troops along
the Yugoslav border.

The stage fas set at the United
Nations for the Yugoslav delegation
to strike a new blew la Premier

SecondAirliner

Baby Is Born
PRESTWICK. Scotland. Nov. 15i

Ul r- - If this keepsup, transatlantic
Air liners are going to nave to
start earning bassinetsas regular
eautnment.--

baby girl was born aalf-wa-y

across the Atlantic between Prest
wick and Gander, Newfoundland,
-t-o a Polish woman'loday "aboard

Scandanavlan--Air Xlncs plane
earning 60 displaced persons to
N.wYork. r -

ShewaliheTecond'Tfa'nikUantlc
"air-born- " baby In less than a

boy

$500

lxrn to
tHiiisuicjiiifmm

U. s. Air Forco sergeant serving
In Germany, In an American Over-sea-s

Airlines plane flying the other
way Oct. 17.

Mother of the girl was Mrs, Io-kadl- a

Rolbleckl, already a mother
of three.

She began, fcellrig labor pains
about a thousandmiles out to sea.

Norwegian Pilot T Stensrud
radioed backto FresiwJck for mcdl
eal advlce.Thc-alrDorLdocto- r was
hustled out of bed to rush to the
radio to give the instruction.

Next message from the plane
was "Baby born 0555 hours (GMT)
1,003 miles cut to Passenger No.
15. Mother and child doing nicely
niTTrtrir" - :
PassengerNo. 15 was Mrs, Rol.

lileckl. She, herhusbandand--three
children were with S3 other dJi--

Dlaced persons who had left Bre
men. Germany, bound fop Amen
lea. The plane was due In New
York later today.

The plane was a veritable flying
nursery anyhow. There were 11

children of two years or over and
13 whoops, if babies.

Dealey's Friends
Unveil Statue

DALLAS. Nov. 15. UV A

bronze statute of George Banner
man Deslcy, late publisher of the
Dallas Morning Newt, stands to
day In a little park on the edge
of downtown Dallas.

Hundreds ot Dcaley's friends
gateheed at Dealev Plata fro the
unveiling of tho statue yesterday.

The dedication ceremony, spon-

sored by the G. B. Dealey Me-

morial Assn., was planned to coin
cide with the 86th birthday bf
Dealey'a widow.

"This busy, noisy corner, over
looking the surging traffic of the
city, is exactly where this statute
belongs," said Dr. Umphrey Lee,
nesldent of Southen Methodist
University.

Martin Will Visit
Fredericksburg

FREDEntCKSBUnO. Nov. 15. W
This staunch Republican county

Is to play host to Itep. Joseph W.
Martin, Jr. (R.. Mass) former
speaker in CongressNov. 20.

Gil'- -

leiple County by Jack Porter,
Houston Independent oil operator,
GOP candidate for senator from
Texas last November.'

At Least 71 Die
In Train Wreck

PltETOIlLV Transvaal, South!
Africa. Nov. 15.M1 A passenger
train hurtled off a bridge into the
Crocodile Iiiver 50 feet below, kill-
ing at least 70 natives and a Euro--

jean. It. was renoried today.
Another 100 natives are said to

be seriously Injured.
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HAVE A WARM HOME
THIS WINTER
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Marshal Ttto'a increasingly bitter
war ot words with the Kremlin.

UN delegations from both cast
era and western nations are wait
ing now to see how for tho Yu

ioslav spokesmen here intend to
commit themselves In tho disputes
over Russia's demand for a big
live peace pact.

A key speechwas expected from
Ales Bebler, Yugoslav deputy for
eign minister, In the general as
sembly's political commit
tee.
r Informants predicted that ho was

certain to reter to rcponedsoviet
troop movements near Yugosla-
via's frontiers. vugoslav spokes-
man last week was barred by a
technicality In another committee
from an attack on reported Red
Army movements In the . Comln--
iurm i war ui nerves against ine
Tito regime.

The political committee lias be-
fore It divergent American ard So-

viet proposals on the subject of
world jeace.Tho Russianplan con-dem-

what Moscow-call-s iircpara
tlon for a new war by Britain and

dtate prohibition of tho atomic
bomb and a convention setting up
controls-a- calls fncji.pcaccu)act

ted SlalcT. TlrtalnT
trance, China and tho Soviet Un
Ion.

221 WEST3rd.
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PJONER
Your Thanksgiving holiday time Is longer when '

travel time Is ahirter and Pioneer'sfast, convenient
flights to 2$ key cities of Texas and Mew Mexico, plot

xceflant connectionswith other air fine, wl cut get
ting-hom- e and gatttng-bac- k Urn to tho minimum.
Wherever you're going, you can get theresooner,have
more fun and get back faster . . . via Pioneer, ,

Call yr ftr Agwt If
thtrfvtos, farti tm4 rtnrH

Phone2100
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$1 Down Lay-Aw-ay Plan

DOWN
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Big Puyrpll Offers Tempting

But Very Perplexing Problem.
Aa analysis ol the federal payroll re-

veal that approximately S10,200,ue6000
fotttoas) It required annually. This' la
bout one-fou-rth of the total outlay,

But the story goca Utile farther than
that, lets you join In the unlvcrul happy
Mm that the way' to reduce government
coat la first of all to whack off a lot ol that
payroll.

The operation Isn't that almple, In the
first place, three and a half blllloni of the
total goei to finance those In the armed
aerVlcet, "who draw pay checks like mIK
lions of their civilian friends, fn addition,
the 900,000 civilians required to man ci-

vilian polls Incidental and auxiliary to the
military draw two and three-quart- bil-

lion dollars a year.
This (Ives a tojal of nearly six and a

half blllloni, which amounts to 62 per cent
of the total salary requirement. The Vet-

eransAdministration payroll, which stems

if Good-Peopl-e DcrNctRmpond,
Then-oWomShallAMe-Ti- irn

We like the sermon delivered by a
minister (Dr. P. D. O'Brien) to his con-

gregation Sunday.
It admittedly was an appeal for sup-

port on the part of Christian people of
Use Community Chest campaign and oth-

er worthwhile appeals which support bu--

Burden of the messagewas this: These
responsibilities we "have with ua constant-
ly. They are bedrock tests for manifesta-
tions of Christian compassion. They are
evidences of care and of concern, They
are avenues by which Individuals can

JWPteJfceliL Jaltb.with works.
While all tho agenciesIncluded In the

Chest are not religious within themselves,
(key are.founded upon ideals which are

Matter. Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

No More Titos In EastEurope
SeeiBy AmericanDiplomats
WASinNGTON-- A thoroughly disturb-

ing conclusion wai reached at the re-ca-st

Faria meeting of American diplo-
mats from Eastern Europe, The chief
purpose of the meeting was to eanvasa
the possibility of the emergence of Inde-

pendent, Tllojlke regimes In this area.
And those presentat the mooting agreed,
Without dissent, that for the foreseeable
future, there will be, and can be., no
more Titos la EasternEurope. ,

This conclusion Is disturbing for an
obvious reason.It has been a basic

ef .American foreign policy that
the Kremlin's grip on lit European em-
pire could ultimately bo loosened. And In
fact, the Kremlin's grip Is tighter than
ever before.

The Kremlin's reaction to the challenge
atTioLnn.flsBlyenJjy Moscow's "Prav-eja- ,"

when It ordered "merciless liquida-
tion", and warned the satellite countries
against"magnanimity,"Bulgaria provides
probably the most striking ex'ampb of
the rulhlcssncss and effectiveness of
this policy.

What has happened In Bulgaria is no
simple purge of a leader or two the befc
ter to encouragethe others, Instead,there
has been a total making over of the entlrr
structure oFUie sfae andlhTCommunist"
party. The aging, brilliant, Gcorgj Doml-tro- v,

the man who defied Goering, died
first In Moscow; Sio one, of course knows
Vffetther his death as natural. The sec-en- d

(o go haa been Tralcho Kpstov acting
Premier and Secretary Genera') of the Bu-
lgarian Communist party, universally

until his arrest last Auguu ea-
second only to DTmiltrov,

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Ex-Cho-ir SingerNominated
America's'Miss Everything'

NEW YORK, tB DEMOCRATIC
America has a passionfor conferring titles
on pretty girls.

One who has practically beeanominated
"Miss Everything" Is Margaret Phelao.
an lr alnger and star songbird of
the nation's supperclub circuit.

So far Miss Phclan, a Texas Irish lasa
with dark red hair and eyes like fireflies,
has been chosen:

"The girl with the most perfect shou-
lders in the world" by the Artists League
of America,

"Miss Gung Ho"--by the Marine Corps'
First Division.

"One of the 10 best tailored women In
America" by the Custom Tailors Guild.

nUNNKRUP IN T1IE "TEN DEST

TheBig Spring Herald
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from military, activity of the past and
present, la about half a blUlsa dollars a
year.

This eels down to the post office work-

ers of the country, who requires a bil-

lion and a half dollars.
What la left, Is a billion and three-quarte- rs

going to the employes- - In the
various departmants and agencies, aoma
SdOJOOO In number, or about
of tho total on the federal oavroll.

Now just where will big saving be ef-

fected? If we say that the military per-
sonnel and Civilian workers incidental to
them as essential, If we say the V-- la
essential, and we can't conveniently pare
any off the postal rolls, that leaves the
half million other employee But no' big
job of saving can be effected In wrest-
ling with only th of th

fundamentally religious In character.
If church people are not concerned

about their appeal, who will be7 If those
who profess to aspire to some o the no-

bility of character which befits a real
child of God do not stoop to feed the
hungering, comforting those In sorrow,
ministering to the sick, visiting the Inr
prisoned and those who have suffered
loss, and helping the young to know a
better and more fruitful life It they do
not follow these tenets, to whom shall we
turn?

This thought goes beyond the confines
of church walls or boundaries of dogma.
It Is basic. I Hi challenging to Ihose who
are,capableof being challenged out of the
Word of God.

Of

. ICostpv must be extraordinarily tough.
Ills "immediate trial" baa been repeated--.
ly announced, only to be postponed.Ap-

parently It Is requiring an unusualamount
of time to prepareblm, by the usual deli-
cate methods, for the abject confession of
guilt which la expected of him. Bui the
purge does not end with. Kostov,

The fact la that "the whole state and
Communist apparatus fn Bulgaria waa
heavily weighted with Kostov men. These
have bad to be uprooteden masse by the
only man In Bulgaria the Kremlin iniMi,
Valko Chervcnkov. Among hundreds of
others, tho Ministers of Finance, indu-

stry, Public Works, and Transport, the
Deputy ForeignMinister and the Chief of
the Genera Staff have recently been ar-
rested and are awaiting trial. A roughly
parallel situation would exist Tiere If eTyT
President Truman had died mysteriously
abroad, and half the cabinet and the Pen-
tagon chiefs had been jailed, together
with a host of lesser functionaries, and
were awaiting almost certain death

Even this, of course, does not sug-
gest the full extent of tho terror. The'
most extreme measures mustbe used on
the peasants to collect food (this has been
particularly difficult". slgnlflcanlIy71nlhT
areas near the Yugoslav border) and on
the vrorkers to prevent "wrecking" In
factories' and on the railroads.

This "merciless liquidation" has led
to something like a general paralysis In
Bulgaria. But the point Is that the terror
is achieving ita object. For the foresee-
able future,-Bulgari- Tltoism Is unthlnk- -
ibie.

As

SanfTti7'

dressedwomen In America" by the Fash-
ion Academy.

"Miss Sharp Look of 1949"--by the
Cutlery Industries.

"One of the 10, best non-pro- f esilonal
dancersIn America" by the dance educat-
ors of Amorlca.

"Miss Ambassador of National Flower
Week" by the American Society of Flor-
ists.

The girl we'd most like to regiment"
by an Army regiment
These honors rest lightly on Miss Phe-lan- 's

beautiful shoulders, which unfor-
tunately were covered by a throat high
green dress the afternoon I talked to her
at the Waldorf.

The title shj herself feels she hst most
earned.Is "Alias Wolf Expert." Her throay
soprano and Intimate aongs make many

j lonely night club patron want to howL

SHE THINKS IT AN ODD COINCI.
dene thatthe name Pbelan itself original-

ly meant "wolf7
Margaret Is the daughterof Art Phelan,

a former big lagueball player. She stud-Je- d

tg be an opera singer. Id 1941 she mar-

ried a young naval flyer. Three months
later be was killed on j battle mission
In the Pacific.

The young widow came to Manhattan
to try to resumethe career abe tad given
up at her marriage.

Margaret didn't get a chance at tpera,
but an agent did get her a week's booking
at a Buffalo night club.

In the years since then Maggie has
worked herself into, toe

bracket
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Merry-Go-Round?Dr-ew Pearson

Both-Sides-Of--
T

he-Fen-
ce DowneyFails

JoKeepCaliforniansIni erest,Respect
LOS ANGELES John Ken-

nedy, llvc-w'r- o publisher of the
San Diego Journal, recently took
a poll as to
whq represented California In
the U. S, Senate, After some
hesitation most of those polled
were able to remember the name
of Republican William Ilowland.
who has been In office less than
a full term, but almost none waa
able to remember tho name of
California's senior senator, Sher-
idan Downey, now rounding out
hjs 12th year in the Senate.

The political object lesson to
be derived from Downey's anony-

mity la you cant on every
sldo of every issue and still keep
the people's Interest and respect.

In 1938 Sheridan Downey waa
elected ai a new and 'flaming
liberal. The oldsters, the labor
leaders, the small formers ral-
lied behind him. He promised
them what they wanted and they
believed him

SENATE "MUTE"
Once elected, Mr. Downey went

to Washington In a blaie of
promises and expectations and
simply sat. He took no vigorous

-- stand on any-- Issuer-- And it waa
only after many years ss a Sen-
ate "mute" that the much-heral- d

ed gentleman from Southern
California finally got active. Be-
lieve It or not, bis activity was
then cast on the side of those
who originally tried to defeat
him

--Sheridan, for strange reasons
bcirknowrrto himself, canurout
on the aide of the big ranchers
and the big utilities.

Some attributed this weird
about-fac-e to his brother, an
anlule attorney who representa
somfof the big boys. Others at-

tributed It to the idea that Sheri-
dan knew Truman was sure to
fall of In ISIS, so he.
Sheridan, planned to bow out of
the Senate and start practicing
law for some of the big boys
himself.

At any rale, the senator from
California became a more rabid
.spokesmanfor the big land own-
ers than anone else in the Sen-al-e,

even publishing a luxurious
book on reclamation which had
little sale and which could not
hae been financed very easily
from a senator's salary

THREATENED TO BLOCK
Most peopledidn't know it but,

at the windup of Congress last
month, Downey threatened to
block adjournment with a fili-
buster If the Senate voted
salaries to his twin enemies,
Reclamation Commissioner Mike
Straus and Regional Deputy
Richard Hoke

For some time Downey has In-

timated that Commissioner
Straus should not enforce the 160-ac-re

limitation on land Irritat-
ed by the federal government.
Unable to get Congress to aban-
don the c limitation,
Downey didn't w ant me law R
forced And when Straus and
Boke insisted on enforcement he
succeeded In sneaking a rider
through the Republican-controlle- d

80th Congress cutting off their
salaries.

Later, the Democratic Stat Con-
gress put back the salaries and
even oted to restore five months
bark pay And It was that that
caused Sheridan to snath hla
teeth and threatena filibuster.
Downey made such fierce and
ferocious noises that kindly Sea.
Carl Hayden of Arizona, in a
closed-do- conference of Senate
end Jfouse committees, begged
that the salary issue be post-
poned until January, ,

"If not, Downey will filibuster
and keep us here for weeks."
Hay den urged.

HIS CUE FOR 1950

"You don't know Downey,"
snorted Rep. Mike Klrwan of
Youngstown, Ohio. "He hasn't
got the guts. He talks big but
runs out when you say boo at
vi t.- - - -- . ...!. Hev. mister." said the kid.
tinnrri Kironn "h airriv ri.M give mc your autograph? And

in the caseaof Lovett. Dodd, and
Watson, that these back salaries
are payable We also have a legal
opinion from Lindsay Warren,
the controller general, telling us
that Straua and Boke have an
even strongercaie I. for one, re-

fuse to be bluffed by Sheridan
Downey."

Rep. Klrwan was right. The
eonference committee restored
jbe back salaries of Downey's
mortal enemies and the senator
from California did not filibuster.

DESECRATE
Today, Senator Downey has

changedhis mind again, has de-

cided there's life In the' Demo-

cratic Party yet, and is running
for In fact, he's run-
ning desperstelyIlls opponent Is
one of the ablest members of
Congress, Mrs. Helen Gahagan
Douglas. And Sheridan knows
that this time he can't count On

the oldsters, the imaU. iMmers
and labor.

He can count on thousands of
dollars of campaign contributions
from the ulilltlei and the big
ranchers. But that will be In the
primary. For If Downey by some
miracle squeaks through the pri-

mary, the big bojs will vote
against him in the final election
and for a Republican. For Ihey.
like so many others. In Cali-

fornia, have no respect for Both-Side- s

- of the Fence Sheridan
Downey,
"WHO ARE YOU, ANYWAYt"

A Manhattan urchin tugged at

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 15 Ifl-"- I'm

feeling fine," says Robert
Walker, now working on Ills
second film since his mental
treatmentat the Mcnnlnger Clin-

ic In Topeka, Kans.
"I plan to go back to the clin-

ic." be remarked. "Perhapswhen
I finish "The Skipper Surprises
His Wife," That would be in
about two months"

Walker said his return doesn't
mean a "refresher course, be-

cause he Is officially well, "I
just want to go back and see
everybody. It's a wonderful
place. It's like taking a univer-
sity course. They work on jou,
but you work, too "

They're calling Columbia stu-

dios the west coastbranchof the
Mayo Clinic "No Sad Songs"
concerns a woman with' cancer;
"The Killer That Stalked New
York" Is about a smallpox epi-

demic; next comes "The Un-

clean", about leprosy Instead of
"Quiet1" the directors arc scout-
ing "Seapel'"

O 0

Capsule Review "All the
King's Men" (Coll Is a thinly
disguised life of Huey Long It
is a hard tale, filled with hard
people; there Is not a pleasant
character in the lot This msy
make the film unpalatable for
somemovie goer,but many will
be fascinated with the sordid
atory of demaioguery.Broderick

the d sleeve of Fleet
Admiral Chester W Nimlti, as
he and Mrs. Nlmitt were cbcrg-In-g

from a church service on
Fifth Avenue.

he held out a bit of paper.
Nlmlli was willing "Have you

got a pencil?" he asked
The boy begged a pencil from

a bjstandcr, nod the onetime
commander-in-chie- f of the Pa-

cific Fleet, using Mrs. Nimitx's
hand-ba- g to write on, produced
ills signature.

But as Nlmltz started to move
on, the, boy said, "hey, mister,
who are you. anyway?" ,

The admiral chuckled: Mrs.
Nlmiti laughed. "There" she
aald, "there's one for jour ego!"

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

The two greatestentertainment
palaces in the world are con-- .

trolled by government officials.
Secretary of Commerce Charles
Sawyer, owns a majority interest
in ConeyIsland, and Ambassador
to Egypt Stanton Griffis acquired
control of Mndlson Square Gar-de-n

In 1933 the Interstate Com-

merce Commission kept its
iongue In chK when tforder'
cd the railroadsto cut down pas-
senger service by 25 per cent on

g lines. What the rail-
roads didn't realize Is that the
commission overstepped its au-

thority The law under which the
order waa Issued limits the com-

mission's emergency powers to
irelghtjcarrlerijLJhe Russlsns.
have Just turned down a request
a 150 million loan. . .MaJ. Gen.
JamesMclntyre, key man In the
Defense Department's work on
Capitol Hill, will retire next
month a real loss.

Hollywood-Bo- b Thomas

ColumbiaCalledCoast
BranchOf Mayo Clinic

Crawford makea a strong im-

pression --as the demagogue, sup-

ported by John Ireland, Joanne
Dru andJohn Derek, strong stuff,
aided by greatphotography.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

SYBARITE
, CsAb'ti-rTt)VOi- v
A PERSON DEVOTED TO
LUXURY AND PLEASURE

Fhe spends his life--

in PuRsmrop PieAsuw

Around Thelim-Th-e Herald Stiff

Even Snipe'HaveBetterSense j
ThanTo Fall For Old Scheme,
Ever go snjpe huntlag We don't mean

with a gun, There'sanother methodthat
proves highly unsuccessful at summer
camps But lack of successdoes not keep
the method frombeing very popular when
professional snipe hunters meet the non-
professional.

Fortunately, we knew the secret of
snipe hunting long before we got a hunt-
ing invitation so we stood watching while
tho disgusted hunters came In from the
kill On this particular night, a group of
junior high youngsters were camping at
a site on the north plains.

After regular program activities were
completed for the evening, it was decided
to gr Snipe hunting Cloth sacks were se-

cured and t ic victims, those ho had
neierTieard of snipes,,were sent onthe
bunt. It was explained that the others
would not go becausee there would be
Too" many in the Thirty nd 1her birds
would become.excited. Hunters were In-

structed to hold their sacks open close 16
the ground and whistle softly until onejDf
the birds showed up and bopped Into the

-Ja-TliVhelOry-Tyweto-lose-nd Urihe
bag.

Ml f-- THE GERMANS
want ended. You'll be hear-
ing more about It.

It's oner of 'the things Secretary of S,tate
Acheson discussed lastweek In Paris with
the foreign ministers of Britain and
France.

lie said so Sunday. And, without being
apeciflc, he said some important decisions
were reached at the Paris conference.

When the allies dismantled a German
plant, it doesn't mean necessarily they
tear down the building.

In most cases they leave the building
standing but ship the machinery to one of
the allied countlres for use there

This Is Jn keeping with a plan worked
out by the big allies after Germany fell
when they divided it Into four zones:
American! British, French, Russian.

THE WAS TO BE DONE
in the four zones No one here knows what
the.IlussUnshavrs
or how much Ita worth

But In the three westernzonesabout S70

plants, worth around J2S0 million, accord-
ing to State specialists, have
been dismantled. There are 200 or so on
the list still to go.

The allies said they wanted Germany to
hrvc a level or living as good, but not bet-

ter, t' an her neighbors At tbo same time
they wanted her to pay for aomc of the
war damage sho did.

They figured they could kill the two birds
with one stone.by taking from Germany
plants which, Uicy decided, were more
than she neededto maintain that certain
living level.

At first the allien put 2 000 planton the
list. Then they cut this down

to 1.O00.

BUT LAST YEAR THE U, S. SET UP
the Marshall Plan to help Europe get over
the war, and this includedGermany.

THERE WOULD BE NO SURPRISE AT
the disclosure by diplomatic authorities In

that Britain baa decided to
recognize the Chinese Communistgovern-
ment; the signs have beenpointing in that
direction for some time. "

The British Far Eastern experts believe
that Nationalist China is incapable of furth-
er effective resistance to the
Red military machine. Therefore Eng-

land will be taking the view-

point in granting to protect
her great Chinese Interests which some
experts estimate at 10 times the vslue of
Uncle Sams interests

LONDON IS SAID TO PLAN DE FACTO
recognition by the end of the year
Whether the United Stateswill follow suit
remains to be decided holds
the view that there still is much Chinese
territory which the Red Armies haven't
over-ru- that the people haven't shown

DAVIS. Calif W) There's no such
thing as the ideal olive, laments Prof
II. T Hartman of the University of
California College of here.
But he's working on the Idea Some olives
produce good oil, but sre too small lo
pickle Others make fine pickle but are
poor for oil Some make good pickles and
good oil too, but are "alternate produc-
ers" that yield a good crop one year and
a poor one the next, he explains.

olives have been Importedand Hartman
is grafting them to about ib California
varieties. He seeks a better d

olive.

O.NECO. Fla fever made
sports impossible for Burdette Parent, so
be haa substituted

The fifth grade atudent had
the illness when be was six, and It left
him with a heart murmur which ruled out
sports, although he still likes to watcb
them, Ut't also a Cub Scout working on
bis Bear Badge.

He has raised steers
with other ot hla family, before,
but now be is doing a solo with a

Aberdeen Angus steer, looking for
laurels Id Club work.

The average young hunter will give u '

In 30 mlnutea or so while som. of the
more stubborn will continue until the hunt

is celled to a stop. It Is always safer not
to tell the, hunters that they have spent

all of their time in the dark woods or
canyonfor nothing, or that it was not poor
bunting luck that kept them froma catch,
but the fact that the birds are not about
to bop Into anyone's sack of their own
free will. Some of the hunters in oiur
group bad stories to tell of "the snipe
that got away " No one knows Just what, '
If anything, they almost caught, but lt'a
probably a good thing It got away.

Wilson's snipe, or Jack snipe, are one
of the mos singular looking creatures In
lJlrddom, with the heavy compact bod-Te- a

ol quail, equal, sawed-of-r legs set
too far back and atub tails that fall to
balance the Pinnochlo nose. With hills al-

most a third the length of their bodies,
nd bright cyes-ba-T peer abiurdlyfrOm-t- he

tops of their heads, they look like a
tlttle troupe" oT morons ul Ibey don't fall
for mch
campers we YOUNO

rhe Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

GermansAre Quite Sure 7iey-Ha-ve

HadEnoughDismantling
WASIIINGON,

"dismantling"

DISMNTLING

Department

dismantling

So the questioncame up: Why pour helj
into Germany and at the aame time take
away her plants7

Marshall Plan officials set up a special
committee of Anierican to
study the program.

As a result qf (he
tho British, and

French agreed to knock oft -- nother 200
plants from the list revised
downward from 2,000) of 1,000 plants to
be dismantled.

That, left about 800 to go. Since S70
have now been only around
200 or so are still on the list.

Meanwhile,the U. S.. Britain, and France
set up a new German republic as one
more step toward German recovery. Now
Germansare protesting against further

THERE HAVE BEEN PROTESTS IN
this country, too. Just before Congress
folded Jait-mon- th. Democrata
and appealed to the State

to call a halt.
State peoplesay the French

have not been very happy about sugges-
tions that be stoppedor trim-
med in the country of her ancient enemy,
German'.

While a steel mill can turn out
for war, It also can turn out
for necessary peacetime things like loco-

motives.
Although 200 or so plants are still on

the list, most argument has
been around dozen or so,
a couple of big stce: mills and a, synthetic
oil plant.
, The program argument does
not involvt those German plants which
were directly used in making war. For
Instance, a plant that turned eut shells,

State experts on Germany
ssydestruction of the war plants has beea
almost 100 per cent.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie'

Britain ReadyTo Recognize
ChineseCommunistRegime

Washington

conquering

"practical"
recognition

Washington

Ideal Olive Sought

Agriculture

cattle-raisin- g

"cooperatively"
members
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businessmen
dismantling

commission's recom-
mendations, Americans,

(previously

dismantled,

dis-

mantling.

Republicans,
Department

Department

dismantling

materials
materials

dismantling
particularly

dismantling

Department

voTunTary accepTance of communism and
that the Nationalist government still Is a

' going concern.
It Is true that GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k

hasc.eateda powerful defensiveposi-
tion on the big island of Taiwan (For-
mosa) ofi the southeast coast of China.
He might be able to withstand a long
selge. The Nationalist forces also bold a
considerable area In western China, and
the governmentoncemore has established
itself in the world war capital of Chung-
king.

THIS IS THE PICTURE RIGHT NOW.
The long range position may be a bird of
another color It's one thing to subdue
China by force and another to keep its
some half billion people in hand and
developsuch a rne country economically.
On that point Seymour Topping, AP cor-
respondent Just back In America after
long service in the Far East, has this
tc say;

"For if the Chinese Communist fall to
carry out tbelr program of Industrializa-
tion, therbey lifting the Chinesestandard of
living and easing the economic hardships
which generate the raw power of revolu-
tions, the chances are good that the
ChineseCommunist regime will either go
down or have ita character so drastically
changedas to remain Communist perhaps
in name only.

Todny's Birthday
--Therefore 27 PELIX FRANKFURTER, born-- Nov.-I- W

Illness Makes Cowboy

iooi, in Vienna, Austria, descended of
a long line of rabbis, Frankfurter, now
an associateJustice of the United States

'oEsaWsV'BgtaaW'll

ed

H.r' U

btLjl

Supreme Court, arrived
In this country as a 12- -

ear-ol- d Immigrant un-
able tp speak English.
He worked bis way
through Harvard Law
School and held a pro--
i.viauiii tunc i rum

1914 to 1939, when he
tfent to the Supreme
Court He has also serv-ede- d

as unofficial presi-
dential adviser. He heln--

plan many of President Franklin
It --Jtocsmlli legislative recommenda-tion- s

in the early days of the New Deal,
and In consequence was a target for
critical blasts.
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Sweefwafer
To Midland

From all Indication!, the Texas
Federation of Women's Club preil.
deney will be filled-- again tblt
year by woman from this Im
mediate area. At least three Bit
Spring women, Mrs. J, P. Dodge

Mrs. Harwood Keith and Mrt. Bob
Eubank, will be on hand whenMrs.
John J, Perry of Sweetwater, will

do her final presiding at the 52nd
annual TFWC convention In Am
tin. Wednesday through Friday
and Mrs. J. Howard Hodge, unop-

posed candidate from Midland, Is
officially elected as the new state
president

More than the usual number of
conventionvisitors are expected to
go from Midland to the meeting, to
demonstrate the supportgiven Mrs
Hodge by clubs of her home city.
Some will be 'In Austin only for
the final day of the convention
when the election will be held and
officers will be installed In night
ceremonies.

Jacquelyn Thels of Midland and

of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Thels of Midland, she Is a teacher
of public school music In San An
gelo. Mrs. Hiram Cole Hughton
of Red Oak, Iowa, first vice presi-
dent of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and n principal
speaker at the convention, will In-

stall the new officers.
Several of the convention vltl-tor- s

from Midland, will be mem
bers of Mrs. Hodge's home club,
the Fine Arts Club, which noml
nated her for the office

A portrait of Mrs. Perry, done
by Mrs. Lois Hogue Shawof Sweet
water, has already been provided
for its place in the gallery of past
presidents In state TFWC head
quartersIn Austin,

Mrs. Houghton will speak
Wednesday nightIn a program at
the Texas Federation Headquar
ters building where most of the!
convention sessions will br held
At that meeting the Clara Drlscoll

ChaparralClub .

HasSessionOr

Monday Evening
owe Nix and his aWTurnlshed

for a regular sessionof
me inaparrai uud new in inc
Lesion ball Monday night

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Carl W. Smith. Mr. and Mrt
R. M. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
JamesEdwards, Mr. and Mrs. H
H. Stephens,7Ir. ami Mrs. Johnnie
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gllrk-man- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubrrl John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffin,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell, Mr
and Mrs. Luclan Jones, Mr. and

. Mrs. J. II. Fish. Mr and Mrs C

Jr
Mrs. R. H. Landpri. Mr nnd Mrs.
Tom Guin, Mr. and Mrt. Frame u
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ollic Andcr-- ,

son, Mr. and Mrs, Jimmy Med-for-

Mr, knd Mrs. Boone !Iornc.
Mr. and Mrs. E. P Drhrr, Dr
and Mrs. T, J. Williamson, Mr
and Mrs. C. H. Pbrter, Mr and
Mrs. Otto Peters, Jr , Mr and

Mr
Jimmy Jennings. Mr. and Mrs. J
E Felts. Mr. and Mrs. Gamer
McAdams, Mr. and Mrs. Di
brell, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bcaley
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zack, Mr. and

Roland Mr
and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Sonny
Edwards Ann Houser, Mr and

.and. AIr34
GarrettPatton, Mr and Mrt, Kent
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Robinson, Mr and Mrs JimorJe
Mcdford, Dr. and Mrs P W Ma-lon-

Mr. and Mra Walter Herde-ma-

Dr. and Mrs. Allen Hamil-
ton. Dr. and Mrs Marshall Cau
ley, Mr and Mrs Marlon Ed
wards Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rog-

er Mr and Mrs BUI Fdwards
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry King.

Club To

I made of a Hap-

py Stitchers Club meeting to be
held in Ihe home of Viola Soeed,
Center Point, at 3 p. m. Thurs-
day.

Mr .and Mrs. Fay Mosler and
daughter, Gayla, ha.e hadas their
guests during the past week.

and Mr George Hobson of
Scott Field. 111.
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WomanTo yield Office
Resident SfateMeet

Memorial piano win be
ing graua purcnaica oy
club women of Texas for the build-
ing, is a memorial to the late
Miss Orlscoll, who msde a gift of
(32,000 to pay off indebtednesson
the building. Mrs. Hodge baa pre-
sented a silver plaque with the
memorial Inscription to be placed
on the pfino.

Another speaker will be Wesley
S. lizard, Amarlilo newspapei
man and radio commentator who
toured Europe last summer and
will discuss the subject, "Onpor
tunlty-O- Id World and New.' IDs
address Is on the prowam of the
Texas-Pione- er dinnerIn the Steph-
en F. Austin Hotel ballroom Thurs
day night, when Gov. Allan Shlv
eiavt to greet the club women.

A tour of historical museumsapd

Business ProfessionalWomen
To Attend District Meet At Pecos

bers of the Big Spring Businessand
Professional Women'sClub will at
tend tho annual District Eight cod
ferenco at Pecos next Saturday
and Sunday.The district will elect
a director for the coming year
and a delegate aod alternate to
serve on the state nominating com-

mittee, at highlight of tht busi-

ness session.
Francci Carter,

of (the Texas Federation of expensiveDoll
ness and Professional Women's
Clubs, .will be leader of a panel
discussion Saturday night, with
two Midland club members, Fan-
nie Taylor and Iva Noyes,
taking part. Neta Stovall, presi-
dent of the Midland club, will di-

rect a program on "Bread and
Butter Hobbles" Sunday morning
with Cordelia Taylor as one of the
speakers.

Mrs. Noyet, past district direc-
tor, will Introduce Davis of
Wichita Falls, president, who
will speak at the luncheonSunday

Meetings ill bt In the Commu-
nity Center at Pecos, starting at
7:39 p. m. Saturday with a chuck
wagon dinner. Evelvn Heard of
Pecos, district director, will pre-
side.

l''anehe Olson president of the
IVcns club will velcomo the visi
tors from over the district, and
fl-- a tope. t El aso will Te
ipond .Florence. Clifton, paststate
cnirrau ui puuuc iuuii, uu
Ultve Meuougai, siaie reeorains
secretary, will also he on the pan
el discussion "Women Are Here
To Stay," which Is scheduled for
Satiutluy night.

After the business session Sun
day morning nvmrrr will attend
the churches of their choice and
(hen ro.lii to the Community Ccii- -

Mr. H. R.

At Big .Lake
GARDEN CITY. Nov. 15 (SpD-M- rs.

R. R. Ricker and a number
of her pupils went to Big Lake
Monday afternoon to present a
musical program concerning the
different forms of popular music,

The program was sponsoredby

on the program were Mrs. C. O
Parsons, Mrs. W. J. Gibson, Bon-nett- a

Cox, Barbara Lu Curric and
Mrs. Ricker.

Charlie Joe Schafer provided a

wujaiderbaum jiughesair4AndPupi sent

Mrt. HaylllcMahen. nnd Mnrftne. Big Lake Study Club, Assisting

John

Mrs Schwarzenbarh.

JUrtC-MPheltni,-
Mr

Meet

Announcement

isoPURE...

lATITSBST
1..orul

-l- UnSnUb.
lets.

tvfgM

At
dedicated)

piano,

And

vIce,presldtnti.A
BuslTAn

Bess

Dora
state

Ricker

Program

Sprjng ncraid.
accompanied by his mother, Mrt.

Schafer.

Garden City Boy Scouts met
at the Scout hut Friday evening.
They practiced the tenderfoot knot.
A recreation period was held.

Present were Charles Thorn, Al-

ton Long, Ronald McArthur, Jessie
Kirk. Jimmy Smith. David

Truman Parker. Jimmy
McCorquadale, Roy Pitman, Mel-vl- n

Ward and the Rev. A. L Dur--

rant.

and Mrs J. C. Cunningham
took club high when the Nlgbt
Bridge Club met with Mr. and Mrs.
I L. Walklns Friday evening
Vena Lawson took guest high.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. J C Cunningham,
Mr and Mrs Clyde Reynolds,Mrt
Ilia Ke'hly. Mrt. Vena Lawson
and Mr. and Mrt. I. L. Walklns.

Eighth grade studentsmet Frl
day evening at the for a par
ty. Volley ball and parlor games
served as the entertainment,

were served
Present were Jessie Oh ens, Jan

Burns. Mickey Cunningham. The--

ora Calverley, Anna Mary Gray,
Emma Stephens,jienv uoian. e

i..... SVinnla CifMav fihlrlvWUUIU, w...... -..- .---,, -.- ..-,

ey Jlurns, Mrs w r bcuooay.
Mrs? George Strlgler and Mr, and
Mrs Floyd Phillips.

h,H.v UcDaniel of Odessaspent
1 thweekcndLln.OardenCity.

kuk.
Lost 56 Boaad

H.r. la bl Mr.. Is. J. Drrut . O.
Box M. WklUwrifbt. Tuu wrato Ml

-- I Ml tor t.U w mUt Btrwatrato
Um (or m. I wofttarf X(l w4l wkoa I
HUM UMaf U. I S J.'i- - . .-- I aara lJ.aair arva mm mvc a
alw M to 41 al ivt.ar ak Uttor la
111. aul r;Ul UtU aaf aaar aaack war

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

I look taaa i aM.
t m ailll ,Akl HAraiia u I

shrines, a tea, a reception honor

a

(eg Mrs. Houghton and Mrs Per-
ry, and a reception In the Exccu
live mansion with Mr. Shivers ,

hostess, are Included In the con-

vention entertainment procram
Board meetings Tuesday will pre-
cede the convrnllon proper,which
opens at 2 p. m. Wednesday and
will continue with morning and
afternoon business sessions.

Like Mrs. Hodge, most of the
candidates for federation officer
are unopposed. Mrs. T. M. West
of Sah Antonio Is the only nominee
for first vice president: Mrs. John
O. Douglas of Houston and Mrs
L. James Wathen of Dallas Are
candidates for second vice presi-
dent; Mrt. W. E. Cantrell of a

for secretary and Mrs. U
L. Wllle pf Matador for treasurer.

officers and club presidents. Mar
garet Hugghlns, president of the
Crane club, will give the lnvoca
tlon and. Leila, Workman, nankin
club president. Will lead group
singing. The convention will close
with the c!ub"toIlect readby Chris
tine Tipton, Monahans club presl
dent, after Mrs, Davis' address.

Qfeiife
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Design No. 1210.

This lovely 21 inch doll Is simple
to mike. Mali) lals from the scrap
box may be used for her clothes
Pattern No, 1210 contains complete
instructions for making the body
of the doll and clothes.

Patterns Are 20 Cents Each
An extra 13 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
wMe-- varlcly-oroih-

er designs" foT
knitting, crocheting and embrold
ery; also quilts, doll, etc Free
patterns are included In book.

Send orders, wtth'proner remit
tance In coin!, to Needlework Bu

Madifon Square Station. New
York, N. Y.

guitar and vocal number. He wasreau Dg Box 228

Ben

The

Mr.

Mrs

gym

Brer Rabbitsays
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PRESENT FROM BARKLEV Mrr.
behind the wheel of her new convertible. The car .was a weaaipa
present from her fiance, Vice President Alben W. Barkley.
Birkleynd Mrs. Hadley br married Frldsy Str John's

xhurch SL. where, ihli jpMwt was, wade..
(l Wlrephoto).

Eleven Local Women

To Attend Waco Meet
Eleven local women are to leave

for Waco today to attend the 41st

Annual Convention of the Texas
CongressW Parents and
which begins at 1:30 p. m. Wcdnes.

day. Local delegates are; Mrs. J.
C. Lane. City Council, Mrt. Chcs.
ter Cluck. High School. Mrs W. L.(

Vaughn, Airport, Mrs. W. R RoR-er- a

Airport, Mrs, Cecil Penlck,
West Ward, Mrs. Roy TIdwell,
Central Ward. Mrs. Elvis McGrary,
Central Ward. Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
JrolIegoJfclghtslrtv4xcJlar4iValtcrJCerrvhalxmanJoUhtaixJjirj Jfnd-M- tx. JBJJtephtnsanJ
rls. South Ward. Mrs. J. D Cau
blc. East Ward and" Wrs. "Frank
B Wilson, North Waid.

Thpmp of the convention Is "We
.Build A World Chill J3y ChlUL"
Most sessionswill bo held In Wacn
Hall of Baylor University. General
headquarters will In the Ral
clgh hotel

Highlights of the convention will
be a state board dinner sponsored
by the Waco City council tonight)

Delbert Downing Speaks
MeTe MDinnerTonight

Delbert Downing, Chamber of
Commerce manager of Midland
will serve as the guestspeakerfor
the Big Spring Classroom Teach-
ers dinner meeting set for 7:30
o'clock this evening.

Businessand Professional worn
en's club members and the public
will be guests--

To Have Session
Announcement Is made that the

Teen-Ac- e Sauaro Dance Club will
have a regular session in me
YMCA Wednesday at 7 30 p, m
The meeting will be open to the
parents.

delicious tnstn Louisiana tugar
iron, needed for good redblood

calcium, nocesaaryfor strongbone

teeth! Clilldren getall thesewhen theyeet
bread and Brer Rabbit Syrup.

And every day, whole famillei
Ik. wry (ottW Xwiat l--r tm IM IN

"w toaa

Tuca., Nov. 15, 1010

LeTe

Mklr

L

In --
Methodist Jn

Teachers

be

and

Carlelon t Hadltr Is shown

a tea for delegates to be held on
Wednesday at tho Baylor Student
Union building from 4:30-3:3- 0

m.; and a banquet session to be
held In the Shrlno Ball room Sat
urday at m.

Speakers will Include Dr. W. R
White, Bajtor University president.

Dr. Maurice T. Moort. vice presi
dent of the New York Bar associa-

tion, who will discuss "The Chll- d-
The Peoples' Trust," ana tne itcv

jouth development council, wno
will discuss nil

VISITS and

VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHarvty and

children, Amey and Joe, of Law.

ton. Okla. were guesttof Mr. and
Arthur-Frank- lin Jurlng-t- he

week, Mr. and Mrt. Franklin ac
companled them"to Lubbock Sat.
irrdoy where they were week end
visitors The Harveyt left for their
home Sunday.

Mr. and" Mrs. Clifford Hale, Jr.
and Donna Elaine left Sunday for
Corpus Chrlttl where they will "be

guestt of his' mother, "MTiTTJob"

Spcncc
Mrs. Fannie Campbell of Para--

disc, Calif. Is a guest In the borne
of her daughter and son-I- n law,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrt.
Campbell will remain for an ex-

tended visit.

-aaa, -

fw syrup spreadon bread
(SURE MAKES YOUNG FOLKS HAPPyis

VCaiBktiVBK,'nT '5t.n. - WaaitV
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Brer Rabbit has tht real sugarcane flavor-al- so

healthful Iron and Calcium ,

THE
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madehappierby enjoying delidoua Brer
Rabbit Byrup on hot cakeecornbread

and biscuits.
Tell your grocer you, too, want Brer

Rabbit 8yrup. Tacked in New Orleant,
Louisiana,by Penlck & Ford, Ltd., Inc.

RIBBON
HAMBUNGS

atati t Vauaaaatarya, Irwlfrraaai tartaraj

Ai yu may kave cxptcted,wom

en spend mora (or shoes thta tor
any ether Item. Of aWt tlftil
blllfon dollars spent awuatly for

clothes, tay tht ttcorttt, tome II,
719,000,660float (or ), Drtttes
run a clota secondwit tl,TU,6M,'
000. No wonder wt nw hivi
tklng ts wir. W dont tfad
tBOUfh,

There may be somethong fo the
food shortage. Wlh the attlmated
population of the world at 2,390,000,.
000, there It Itss than two acres
capable of 'being cultivated per
person. Kxptrtt tay two and a

halt aerea art needed to produce
the minimum food Btcttsiry for
health.

We're 'fctirfng a lot about the
unemployed thet days. According
to Washlngton't-newtUnda- rd

city Ai called an "unemployed
area" when mortjhan llJircnt
of Itt available workeri art out of

- -frr

to tht world his lost Itt super
sUtloaiT It that's the gospel ac-

cording to you, maybe you Wad

beter change it. There's a Judge
In Soult Carolina that literally

I swears by tht Bible In, dstsrmln--

tons accused of thleverv.

first fe calelniwhlch one woman
accused --another of stealing 120

consisted o tying the Bible dosed
with tiring, with a key Inserted
between the pages,broad end out.

Two ptrrens one of them tbf
defendant Held the book, while the
accusedest recited an old verse:
"By St. Peter, by sy. Paul, By
the grace pf lod who madeui all.
If I did not steal the . Let the
Bible spin and fall." If the Bible
fall then, the Judge tald, he de-

cided It wat an acquittal by God
and ruled accordingly,

Myrtle Bller Honored
With Birthday Party

Myrtle Eller was, honored with
a surprise birthday party In the
home of Mrt, Frank B. Griffith,
800 Johnson, Monday evening.

Card gamat served at entertain
ment;

Refreshments were werved to

Gwen Ogletbr, Mr, and Mrt, Rid
War, Myrtl Eller and Mr. and
Mrt, Frank; Qrlillin

P-T- A To Mttt ,

Announcement It made of a
meeting of the Central Ward A

to be held at the school Wednes
day at 3:30 p, m.
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Methodist Choir Has
BanquetMonday Night

First Methodist choir member,
held their annual Thiaksfivtaf
banquet at the church Monday
evening.

Principal tpeaker for Ike ban-

quet wat the Rev, Alele IL.Cart-ton- ,

church pastor,who chete tbe
subject, "Wonderful, Wonderful,
Music." Carleton told ot the value

of music In the church and in the
community. He atated that music
meant tomtthong to everyone, that
all peopli Interpret It according
id their background and their emo
tional frame of mind at the monvj
ent theV hear It. But music, laid
Carleton. It on every man'a level,

Other Program numbert Includ
ed: "Ballet From notimona,
Schubert, and "Walts Op. 39 No.
13," -- Brahms. ly Mrt, Everett
Ellli and Roberta Gay. Arnold
Marshall, accompanied by Mary
JantJIaraUtOB.lng"Bfii
Vlol""and "Thr SiaMhtaeToinrewc
Smile."' The Rev. Aisle .Carleton
gave the Invocation. GueiM xrere
Introduced-b- the chcJrmembers,
I,TabIedcoratloni"lneuttetl leaf
tbapedplace card whichJield the
program ana menu.

After the program wat cempltt
cd, Mr. C E. Shlve and Mrs,
John Davis directed game.

Those present were The Her
and Mrt. Aisle Carleton, Mr. and
Mrt. Wallace Carr, Mrt. K. Mj
McQlbbon. Mr. add Mrt. u. u.

Hlnwiter, Dr. d Mm, Or-Hr- :

Woodr Mr. and Mrt, Rr IVSaUer.
white. Mr. and Mrt, H. a. Kei
ton, Mr. and Mrt. F. W, Manuel,
Margy Beth Keaten, Joyce How
ard, Carl Bradley, Billy Beb Wat-to- n,

Jean Roblnwn. Lutlle Hee-
ler. Mr. and Mra. Tommy Bailey,

Pauline Morris, Mrt, J. D. 0'
Barr. Mrt. G. B. Cunningham. Mr.
and Mrt. Bernard Lamun, Jeff
Walker, Mrt. W. I. latttrwUte,

Airport Unit To Meet

Airport A will have a rea
lar meeting Wednesdayat 3 p, m.,
according to an announcement
made by officials Tuesday morn'
lag.

III M .Sa

Otneral Nursery
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In honor of our 3rd
orchid have flown direct to u
Hawaii will be given f ree" Nov. II, to

peraon a In our itore.
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Plant Now
gfeatto Tree

RrsrTroirTwr
Stock

Lendietplni

Vintyard Nun
'l7M Phene

Annlvergtry, beautiful
that been from

Wednesday,
each making purchase
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"Even if you areon your feet all day, I still don't think
THEY need the pillow more than your head does"
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SoonersMoveUpTo Second
PlaceIn AP Football Poll
OklahomaLine

Proves Meftie
NORMAN, Oklt. Nov. 15 U1 --

A straight line It the shortest dll- -

tance between two points and the
loosest too. if you know the Uni
versity of Oklahoma football for
wards.

Bud "Wilkinson. Oklahoma's head
football coach, and line mentor
Homer Jones have developed a
line that can do both.

Take rushing defense.The Soon-

ers find the shortest distance isdi-

rectly to a ball carrier asho passes
xnat .inr- -

mula, has enabled Oklahoma Jo
yield les sthan 50 net yards"at
game rushing Xo lead the nation

As for the lonsestdistance, a ball
carriefcrcan!t-4taay..iorJhoi- eJ

long trekswithout-lot-ot-nei- p

from forward wan mat Knows
bow to block. This the Sooner, do
well, and lead the nation In rush
ing offense With more man aoo
yards a game.

With mat type 01 versamuy,
you'd think Oklahoma's line moun-

tainous enough to push' the opposi
tion into gopher holes.

Instead, the Sooners'startingline
averagesJust under 20Fpound per

-nan.
That's lighter than most teamsof

Oklahoma's caliber and record.

Site For Casaba
MeerToBeNamed

GATESVILLE, Nov. 15. UFl The
board of directors of tbo Texas
inch School Girls Basketball
League will meet about Dec. 1 to
elect a site for the 19S0 tourna-

ment. Director General L. C. Mc--

Kamie announces,toaay.
Mineral Wells, Waco and Dallas

are seeking the tournament which
will be moved from Hlllsboro for
the first time. Hlllsboro does not
have the facilities to handle the
srowlns tojmanient.

McKamle said there were 3B2

teams In tbo league this year
the all-ti- high. A number of
teams had to bo turned down be
cause they filed entries too late.

WAR SURPLUS ,
SPORTINO GOODS

FOR HUNTERS
Tents 16x16. Army 139.50
Army and Navy sweaters,

100 wool $2.95
Army- - mackinaws Used--and

new $4.95 to ..10.93
WAC shirts, poplin ...... $1.00

Wool :.... $2.95
Army O. D. shirts $2.95
Army O. D. pants $3.95

Compasses,wrist $195
Pocket $2.95

. 65c
Gas cans. Jeep, new, wltb

noszle $255
Steel clothe lockers S14.95

Dutch paint, outside paint, .

in 5's, gal. $3.15

Musette bags, for hunters ..65c
Jackets, horseslde, sheep

lined $29.30

5 Jackets, silver, tople,
green ...(... $1695

Navy N--4 Jackets, warm,
light ,,.... $6.95

Overshoes,
arctics $4-9-

Griddles, aluminum, nice for
home or camp . . . , ... $4.65

Tarps, 5x7 to 12x36 tents,
5x7 to 16x54 rain suits rain
.costs khakl$ stoves
guns JC ammunition watcbes

Try Us We Msy Hive Itl

WAR SURPLUS
605 E. 3rd. Phone 2261

OLD USB COLE u

l ,rejn.f.

M Spring (TtstM) Herald, Tuec, Nov. 15, 1W 7

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Twnmy Hart

.' in .

Blair Cherry, University of Texas football coach,, dldnt
,...' M. r.nii(Hnn hv firinB that broadside it Dutch Meyer and

Texas Christian university for enjoying an off-da- y the Saturday prior
to the annual n encounter,

He'll get little sympathy from anyone tanllar with the situa
tion.

Since when hasn't a school the. right to play who It chooses
irh.n it rhnntct? rh.rrv and Athletic Director Dsna Bible have the
opportunity of making a similar arrangement for their team. And

did' Blair ever stop to realize, how difficult It is to book an Inter.
sectional game for toe monin or ovmprj ov oi m "

play by that-- Ume

FROGS TO, BC HARDER HIT BY GRADUATION
Just for the record, here's a Hit of the athletes the Tsxss

tesm loses after this sssion:
rand Dsnny Wolfe, eusrds;. Bobby

Coy Lee, Paul Campbell, Billy Pyls,
and Ray Borntman, dicks.

TCU will, no doubt, be the harder hit by grsdusllon. The
Frogs who depart the school after this, sesson Include

bsck; Jimmy Hunt, back; Otis MeKelvsy, bsck; Char-
ley Jsckson, back! tlndy Berry, bscki Doyle Mslorte, center?
Morelle Hlcki, guard) Shankle Bloxom, gusrd; Joe Urbls, tackle;
Roger MeAuley, tackle; Narrell, tackle; Morris Bsiley, end;
Wayne Rogers, end; Rex Alford, end; and George Boal, end.

Jack Archer, Roy Basilnger, and Homer Tompkins, all backs,
WsenTorsaT TCU but' eseh tils anothsneason-of-eligibil-ity

remaining.

ABILENE EAGLES MAY 00 ALL THE WAY

It Is our opinion that the Abilene Eagles boast the necessary
.milnm.nf in urfn the Stat AA football championship this fall.

Lubbock lost prestige,
med-by-in- -a isnt me reason-wei- re picaing.
Abilene to head off the Westerners and advance to the finals.

From all Indications, the Eaglca madeupthelrminds in the second
half of their game with Odessathat they could play ball. Until that
time, Odessa'sreputation have frightened them Just a little bit
However, the War Birds have been Invincible since then and were
great against Brownwood lsst time out.

Too, the Flock appears to be deeper in reserve strength than
tho Westerners.

District 5AA boasts some exceptlonslly strong tesms this year.

If Sweetwater were in most any conference other than this one, It
would be an odda-o-n favorite to cop' the bunting.

'
OH Johnson, the greatwho ticrlftced his extra, year

of football eligibility to Join the New York Yankees, have
made a mistake In turning pro. He's plsyed very little since
Joining the dub, at the latest report hsd completed but four

Stan Heath, anotherhighly publicised college boy (University
of Nevada), Is another who has been relegated to the bench
He's with Oreen Bay.

Jay Haney, Lamesa's bsseball manager,has purchasedthe Lamesa
filling station formerly operated by the late Jim Netll of football
fame and is operating it

Twenty-On-e ClassA Titles Will

Decided In WeekendBattles

titles at ""Twenty-on- e
.7, are fourteen unbeaten

In Joofefutake this Class. -- -
teams remaining, counting six

hail, but of may

to be decided In conference rooms.

It would take only an upset or

two in the final wee oi reu.
season to cause plenty m
headaches for district committees.

Eleven teams havo cinched spots
.. ..." 1. ,., that will

la me y;"""" "" to

A t un in iexa imei- -

scholastlc League program.

These are Lefors In District 2;

Ranger-8-; Mlneola-15- ;

Grand Saline-18- ; Lampasas-22-;

Brenbam-23- ; New Braunfels-24- ;

Freer-2-9; Mlsslon-30-,
' . .... .t, . . AHA M tltfftIt IS Still P'SSIDIO JOT UUE.-V-

of these to be tied for the cham 1

a k , . . ui.IhI ItlM fllC

trlct'a representative in the play--

t mirrj ill ml... I

I

;

i

ssi. .r . nW.r,i

Bg kEa..'' l.v Pw Iv! I ll""i

A merry old soul to he,
He called for bis pipe, and men "

he called for his chauffeur to bring
out the royal limousine so he drive
, JoJONES MOTOR CO and trade it in

on one of their newer model used carsl

IMG Dodge4 doorsedan,Rill.
1012Plymouth 4 door sedan.
1941 Chevrolet2 door sedan.
1939 Chevrolet2 door sedan, R4IL
1940Chevrolet2 doorsedan,B&H.

jm ii r

the

Don

AtlanU-14- ;

P L1V U 1"JPJLJv.lJmm-- immmIKmmmmmmmMMH

V.

Perry Samuel?, RancTairCIs

might

might

Odessa last when it skim -

who have ties on their record. At
least one of these will take the
count this week. Uvalde and Del
Rio, two .undefeated,untied clubs
meet for the 32-- championship.

Rosebud and Cameron will play
for the second time in two weeks

settle .the championship in 21--

again to decide tb'e 12-- crown;
Cameron -st weekblanked Rose-

bud, to force the playoff tilt,
IUllcrest is willing to forfeit Its

district game with- - Irving and' let
Irving and Garland decide the
cbamplonsbip. The two teamstied,

Be

district arc
There

week A.
the

some them nave

play

uve-we- "

n.

could

to
,;

dead beatfor the title If the sched
Ilia t. At.li.J mil

The leagueoffice

f.:.-"-
.i?

rule..'...'A
records spoiled lsst week" but n0i,

cnances.
Should Ne("erlsnd down undefeat--

ed, untied French of Beaumont this
week, it would confuse matters in
io-- ana cau lor a decision either
by the district committee or on
bails of accepted practice of set-
tlement of ties,

Alvin can wir In 25-- if it takes
Its game of the year. A loss,
plus" a win by Webster, would give
the title Webster.

Victories 'his week would give
outright to Dslhart,
Spur, Wink, Ballinger,

Bo-- le, Leverett'a Chspel,
Bsy City, and Edna.

The lsst game will decide lev-er-si

lilies, with the winner going
into the include tills
matching; Slalon In

HasktII and Rolan In 6--

Blrdville and Arlington in 1I.A- -

Clarksvllle and Mexia in 20-- Hot
wens ana tauon I both of San An- -
tonioi in 31--

The untied teams are
New Ksufman, Mexia,
French, Uvalde, Lefors, Del Rio,
and Edna. Unbeatenbut tied riuhi

rblpel. DilHirO
i.nug, Arungion, jiowie and Bllinger.

Rke Is Slxtfc,

PonksTfHth
By JACK HAND

AP STAFF
NEW. YORK, Nov. 13.- It's No-

tre Dame a landslide .with M

per cent of the experts In the sev
enth weekly AssociatedPresspoll,

The Fighting Irish's first half
scare against North Carolina ap
parently didn't weaken their posi
tion. On the strength of their fl
nal 42--6 victory over the Tarheels,
Coach Frank Leahy's men were
first oa 140 of the billots sub
mitted by sports writers and
jorJscste.rs.jLcross the nation,.

Other members of the "big tour
California and Army

which have beendominating the
poll all seasonunderwent a shake--
UP,

!alBe"6I Ha" " laueaklT
against Pennsylvania, unbeaten
Army fell from second to fourth
and received only one first place
vote.

Oklahoma's Soon-

ers. 27--7 conquerors of Missouri,
replaced Army as the No. 2 team,
drawing IS firsts. California also
slid past Army into the No. S spot
with
torjr over Oregon. The other first
place vote went to ninth-plac- e Vir-
ginia.

Michigan, Rice, Ohio State, Min-
nesota, Virginia and Southern
Methodist follow the "big four 'in
that order.-- Ohio,-- moving up to
seventh from 11th, and Southern
Methodist, sdvancing to 10th from
12th, are newcomers, replacing
Cornell and Michigan State.

Cornell's march was
ended by Dartmouth, 16-- As .a re-

sult the Big Red tumbled from sev-

enth to lT.ln the standings. Michi-
gan State apparently played It-

self out agslnst Notre Dame a
week ago and lost to Oregon State,
25-2- on the West Cosst. '

The total voto with points figur
ed on a basis
(first place votes in psrentheses):

1. Notre Dame (140) 1,592
2. Oklahoma (IS) .1,298
3.. California (5) 1,252
4. Army (1) ..........;...1,130
5. Michigan 769
o. K1C6 . ....,.....,... 566
7. Ohio Stale .,...'. 486

8. Minnesota 428
9. Virginia .- 276

10. Southern Methodist 184
The second ten 11, Kentucky,

150; 12. Stanford, 103: 13. Loulsl
ana State, 87; 14. Dartmouth, 75;
IS. Baylor, 64; 16. Maryland. 52;
17. Cornell 49; State,
46; 19. and 20, Tulane and Santa
Clara, each 44.

Others receiving votes; College of
Pacific, 38; North Carolina, 31;
Pennsylvania 24r Wisconsin; 3r
VJllanova, 8; UCLA and Texas,
each 7; rincefon and Duke, each
4; Alabama and Tennessee,each
3; Texas Christian and Boston U
each2; Wake Forest, Il-

linois and Xavier, each 1.

LubbockYields

FirsFTtTPbll
DALLAS, Nov. 13. W) - Port Ar.

thur has replaced Lubbock aa Tex-

as' top schoolboy football team.
Sports writers in

the Dallas News' weekly poll gave

ed tops for three weeks, but last
week bsd tu come from behind' to
beat Odesss,7--

Wichita Falls was third. Just one
point bsck of Lubbock, Marshall.

Abilene, Austin, Paropa, Thomas
'Jefferson (San An-onl- rounded
out the top ten in that

Luck Deprives
Doc of Racing

J4mmy Doe, Big Spring auto rsc-e-r,

unoit had a trophy in hii
grasp Sunday when mechanical
trouble forced him from the week-
ly Odens Speedway races.

wss leading the field at
time with a few laps to go when
the rear axle on his racer twisted
apart. Do planned to enter the
races this weekend. He IS driving
a car which be designed and bad
fabricated here. -

Syracuse new hesd
football coach, Floyd Schwartz-walder- ,

was a paratrooper during
the war and won the Silver Star,

HUNTERS
Weaver and Lymsn Scopes;
Pachmsyr rscoll Psdi, All types
open sights. Oantrsl Oun Re-ps-lr.

JrtrfRUTON
Phone US! Pad. Llcsme I7M

7--7, in their district meeting ine Yciiowjsckets 211 point? IBS

irriimi r.rt.in 1! "lUor Jubbock-Lubbo- ck had been-ra- t.

Interscholasllc

uue

the

final

to

championships
Burk-burne- d.

playoff. These
Littleflekr-an-

undefeated,
Braunfels,

by

162

perfect-recor- d

the

(1)

18.iMIchlgan

MlnourI,e

psrtlclpstlng

order,

Hard
Place

He the

University's

LIVEST0CKMEN

Circle DEC. 1 On Your Calendar
W are offering S3 head of eutstsndfng RegisteredHere-

ford for ssl at I p. m. en Dsc. t at the West TexasLivestock
Auction Co. pfsnL You csn't afford to miss this opportunity,

I. B. CaublcHerefordFarms

rH bV

atsisisisisflMilLlJsisisisisV

BBBBBBBBBBBBh. JlBBBBBBBBBBB

HLHHHHK
CANDIDATE-Bls- lne Earen of
Alteona, Pa., ii Duke's csndldste
fr the football
team- - He's a sophomore end.
He's 26, stsnds 6--1 and weighs
116.

PlayersListen

To UsualBear

StoriesIn SW
--By

Monday moans from Southwest
Conference bootball camps Were
on their usual note: Look out for
this fellow.

Down at Rice, the pace-settin-g

Owls heard a bear story about
the Texas Christian Horned Frogs,
upsetvictors over Texas last week,
wn;

"TCU thrtw the book at Texas
with Just about every formation In
the game,"Scout Mclbert.Bale told
the Owls.

"It wa almost like attending all
tho sessions of a week-long coach
ing school In 2tt hours."
zThe Owls camo out of their 13-- 0

victory over Texas A&M in good
shspe. As a mstter of fact, they'll
be in near peak physical condition
as they try to wrsp up the confer
encechampionshipthis week.

Texas Chrlitisn regulars sot a
dsy of rest, but faced a hard prac-
tice today. The Horned Frogs have
an assortment of minor injuries,

TCU players alio heard a scout
report. Hub McQuillan's description
Of Rice. He.lermcd tho Owls a
methodical, powerful outfit

Ltody Berry, the Frogs' triple-thre-at

back, visited the doctor for
an y of his Injured Jaw.

southern Methodist,,winner over
Arksnsas, 34-- last week, had only
a ngnt arm yesterday for reserves
and none at all for regulars. But
Coach Matty Bell said it would be
a dlfferen story today.

Tcxag a&m took a complete holi
day yesterday, but starts work for
its traditional Thsnksgvlvuig Day
game with Texas today.

The Aggies haveseveralinjured,
Including Ace Fullback Bob Smith
with a bruised shoulder and quar-
terback Dick Gardemal with a neck
and shoulder Injury.

Texas expects lo be In ton shape
for the A&M game.The first string
got yesterdayand today oil from
practice. Tonight, the varsity will
meetto elect their captain.

Baylor went through an hour's
defensive scrimmage yesterday
and indications are the . Bears
will work hard on this phaseof play
in practice.They meet the south
ern Methodist University Mustsngs
Saturday, an eleven with the best
bsckfleld in the conference. ' '

Arkansarirnniiheff-wlitfllsncoff- -'

ferenceseason,but this weektskes
on William and Mary. The Rasor
backsheld a light workout yester
day, only minor injuries were suf
fered in the SMU game. '

PaperSaysTribe
Will Be Peddled

CLEVELAND, Nov. 15.
Hank Oreenberg Is slsled

to move up from vice president to
general manager of the Cleveland
Indians once the ball club changes
owners, The News reports.

And Bill Veeck, the paper con-
tinues, expects to sell the Tribe to
morrow or Tbursdsy lo syndlcsle
nestled by lnsursnro man Ellis W.
Rysn of Clevelsnd. coming here
from Chicago for the ceremonies.

. . . tell yoti how

OPENS TOMORROW

DeerReportedSleek,Many
As Hunting SeasonNears
By The AssttUted Press

Texuns ran start bufltlM deer
Eastof the Pecos tomerrew, a halt
hour before dawn.

Hundreds of huntersare already
set up and walling for the open-ta- g

of toe Nov. It to Dec. 31 Ma-
son.

Reports from favorite hwttMg
areaswere that deer Were sleek.
fat and plentiful and Just as wary
as ever. Turkeys are In abundance,
too.

On the eve 61 tho sesson'sstart,
game officii and localauthorities
were urging nimroda to be care-
ful. There has been oae fatal ac-

cident that could be attributed to
the deer season, James Crawford.
15, son of the sheriff of Gregg
County, accldently shot and killed
himself lsst Saturday at Burast
while making preparations for the
coming deerseason.

-- Game Warden-Adolp- Heep stimated

3,660 ,deer would be killed
In Gillespie County alone before
the sesson ends.

Some 400 leases in that county,
deep in the Heart of --Texas' hilt
countryTbring in about Uo0,( an.
nualiy to una owners.

The average lease costs about
$50 a hunter for the seaeoa. But
choice ones run up to S166 per
gun. Day hunterspsy .from H to
$15 per day.

At Mason, County Agent Ed Hy-

men said deer in that county were
fatter than they have been In
years'. Sin Saha County had plenty.
of deer to offer.

LIsbo was already filled with
hunters.

.The sesson west of the Pecos
waa from Nov. 1, Black-taile- d

deer In that section were big and
fat.

Shooting hoursare from one halt
hour befora sunrise to oae bait
hour after sunset

The season's limit on deer is
two bucks.They must have at least
one antlered prong. The limit on
turkey generally is three gobblers,
but In most Hill Country counties
the limit Is two.

This year under a saw game
law, hunters must buy a big game
license costing $2.13. With It. they
muit get two tags for the deer they
kill. On the tag the hunter must
write his name and .ddress. Then
when he g U bis buck he must
Immediately tag It,

JusticeWon't
Play Pro Ball

PITTSBURGH. NOV. 15. un
Chsrley (Choo-Cho-ol Justice,greet
running back from Norm Carolina
University, was announced today
aa the No. 1 draft choice of the
Pittsburgh Steelers of the Nation.
al .Football League. Charley says
be won't play.

Not particularly that he won't
play with the Steelers. because.
so far as Is known, he dtea't know
he hsd been draftedby the Steel.
era when be made his preauncla.
mento.

Ha Just doesn't mean to plsy
profeiilonsl ball, that's all.

The Steelers aald they picked
Charley at a National League draft
meeting in Philadelphia, a week
ago.

Justice bad originally beendraft--
ed-b- y .the .Philadelphia JTegleiJ
lesgue champions. But, a Steeler
spokesmsn said the Eagles,
wealthy la backs already and an
gllng for some fancy .linemen.
gave up Justice to the Steelers In
exebsngefor the Pittsburgh team's
No. 1 draft choice.

Charlie says
"It's time lo quit. I'm 26 and I

have been playing football for a
long lime 111 years In high school,
for a service tesm and in college)
I want to get started In a coaching
Job and the sooner I get into it the
better, If I went pro I'd lot a
cduple of years."

Santa Clara's fsmed "Glacier
Priest," Rev, Bernsrd Hubbard,
S. J presented the 1032 football
team with a Kodlak bear akin for
the first Bronco victory over Cali
fornia.

mild, jet iBvlgomlajj a good

Light A Lovera

. . .Your TasteWill Tell You

dgar can be. Mild through tad through, re-

gard! of color. Lovera'i choicetobacco ar

blendedtosultTexaitatte exactly.Try Lovert
join theTexas arrayof thoroughly satiffied

imoker.

LONGHORNS CONCERN SELVES

WITH DEFENSE IN DRILLS

The Big SffMst high school foot-

ballers tolled until after dark last
night, building a defease their
coaches hope will slow the
mighty Eagles of Abilene.

Big Sprlwg la beaked lo meet
the War BWs.te a District 5AA
battle ta Abilene Friday afternoon
and are afforded tittle chance of
hurdling the Flock.

Cliff's Record

ConiesTo End

cmrpirwirnwnTTrwitv -
utive extra points msde In
National professional feet-ba-ll

league stay has ended.
The one-ti- Bl Serine ath-

lete, new performing fer the
Philadelphia Eagles, Sunday, fail-

ed to beet the . ball, threuth"the
UarltMt after making H ta a
raw,

set by Jack. Menders at
the Chicago Besrs, Menders
standard was 72.

Pattens record came ( an
end while, the Eagle were May-
ing the Wsthlnaton Rediklns.The
Flack wen, 44-2-1. ,

Bisons Invade

CardGridiron
STANTON, Nov. 15--Th tan.

ton Buffaloes undertake their
toughest assignmentof the season
Friday, when they play the power-
ful Hermlelgh Cardbials,

The. unbesten RedBirds are de-

fending champion In Diitrlet 8--B

and will be favored by several
touchdown over Leo Fields' Bis-

ons.
However, the Buff have been

Improving steadily In recentweeks
and last Friday bit their peak
when they upset Robert Lee, 12--

The Buffs have dropped only one
district game to date, that a two
touchdown decision lo Coahoma,

Stanton will build Its hope
around such back a R. S. Hlg-gin-

Red Gibson and Whistle Lind- -
sey and in Improved line.

'u

However1, the Beyhwa are work-
ing at it they mean to spring
somesort e--f an feeeet. Coach Carl
Colemanassures one and all they
Win show up Friday.

Tho first team aK meet at the
afternoonoa defease,tryhig to stop
Abilene stays threw at them by
the reserves.

Howsrd Washburn Afreeted tha
team's atteakV

Coach Coleman had the light
turned an a he ceattsMiad le tight-
en the rivet en the Big1 Bfriager

th ttMffht stuff and. Judgedoft

give the BrtU a rough time,
Friday's contest wUI he the last

tt- - zrv- - :r v- -
Th,Btari

ing to da battle wtth Pat 0t
aid's Sweetwater Mustangs.

Golfers Sue Grip
Manufacturer

HOUSTON. Nov. II. Wl - Five
Htf a lion's tan Bsrasaaeisssalntf.
ers go to ttmtt today to k J,-W-O

to a civil saet aver right they
claim le sale aiwl manufacture of
an ehn art and shaa

Craig Wood, Byre Neieea, Jim-
my Deauret,Ben Mtxtan and Hen
ry Pkard filed suk wsrn Mrs. John
J. Burke ef Houston agatnat Tracy
S. Parle m Houston, Mr. Burn M
she widow of a fanner professional
at the River Oth Country Chsh
wTC

Th sut mittsih
Fori Worth la lM.

The plaintiff teak la have'a re-
ceiver appointed and demand that
park be muirea w give an ac-
counting af ptaftu stnea Fab, 11.
194& They also ask a Judament
for a there eftnch profit and that
Park be required to comply wtttt
contracts allegedly signed in 1M1.

Judge Ba..MrhadLla ,aptet
ed to rata first on a motion for a
eoallBuanee thatwas ftiM - wifll
Dletrlet Judge WUnwr B.. Heat.
Moorbead. I bearing the motion Ja
pltee of --Hunt, who le HI,
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Mew ed Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

iMWK 3rd 'Phone 3122

DorrrveyerMixers
fee--1 gift. Very at-

tractive price. Alio General
Mill Iron by Deity Crocker.

Pk Y. Tote
Furniture I

3864 TW 3rd Phcnc ?093

Baldwin Planoi

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
.70-- Crew" Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Cutte Upbostery---

New'Cuttom Made
Fprnlture -

Hand Mado Draperies
Reupholstcrlng

CeH for.Free Ettimate
It Ores Pbone 7027

OneStopService
For

tUbber TiJeFlor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian --Bllndt-

TuT-Mu- ro Repair "

& Upholstery

GiJHland :& Franks
-- Furniture Co.

07 K. 2nd Phono 250

Mattresses

Big Spring
M Mattress Factory

Call us for free estimates.Our

aleesunwill tall without

to you,

JPhoae 1764 811 W 3rd

ENJOV COMFORT
Oa ou new Innertprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Pattori
MattressFactory
& Upholstering I

(Formerly Creath Mattress) I

Factory 1

3rd and Owens St. Pbone 123

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
--eeeraiUtehiot Wtrl

IWUtu, tleetrtt, acttrltnt vtldtas
Wteeb truck and wrecker earrl'a

He rme hn itigM mii--

Reefing I

UNDERWOOD
ROOFlKGTCOr

Built-u-p work
Composition Shingles '

207 Young St,
Phone 84

Sterete Transfer

NlrtrL'S- -

StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating $ Packing

Prompt City Delivery
Service

Local Moving
Poo) Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

Reasonable & Reliable
W. B NEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Local Agent For
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Une

a Stortoe-vrransf-cr

Local or tang
DistanceTransfer S

AuthorizedPennlf
Commnrrlal And

Household Storage
Big Soring Bonded T6

Worehousps
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
380 or 1201 II

Vacuum Cleaners to

Yavewts

rc,TS2 BLAIN

Directory
Storage Trantfcr

Neel's Transfer
ma srniNa transfer

AND STORAGE
Move You Dy Vaa

Storage Trantfer

Local and Long Distance
Courteous It Responsible

Insured & Bonded
Phone632

Night 3298--

T. W NEEL, Owner
104 S. New Office

AUTOMOTIVE
lUiedjTars For SaTe

Almost Perfect
' Used Cars

"teal-,- ! TytAttr.- -r r-- . -
Itit' Plymouth nan. Diet tnd
titan
isto rotd coup.

Marvin Wood
rPontlac
Satet & Service

SOI E 3rd Phone 377

For Sale
1049 DcSdto Cuitom Club4

Coupe, f'411. $2150
1948 DeSoto .Custom Club

Coupe. HAIl-se- at covert
1918.Plyroaulh.JpeplaLdehixe

sedan, nam.
1947 DeSoto n&ll.

Seat covers.
1048 DeSoto Deluxe

Extra Clean.
New 1013 Dodge is Jon pick'

tip.

Clark Motor Co.
US E. 3rd Phone 1830

Dependable
Used Cars

It4 Tori Btsllon Wagon.
Ntw III Chttrottl Pickup.
1113 Cht'rottt Tudor,
I Bit chtrrolet Tudor.
Ill) Tord Pickup
ten Chevrolet Tudor,
1M0 Plymouth Tudor, It t!
till rhtTrniet Willi hestsr.
1)11 rord Tudor.

Mason & Napper
- Used Cars

108 Nolan

For Sale
nil Btudtbaktr commandtr Club
coupt n ii,
ml Chevrolet II a It.
taso fnntfan Tudor, ft M.

' PICKUP-- and Tnucici
IMS Chevrolet 'Hon Pickup.
leu D.uneoaavr nun
HIT atudebaktr lH-lo- a (ruck with
flat Ptl.

McDonald
Motor-ompan- y-

Phone3)74 308 Johnson

LOOK LOOK
1X1 Cotrrottt cltin."
1111 On?rolt I Special Dctuio
tin dii v roll l fetaur na dc

iroiUr. ,
IKi ford Club Coupt,
1111 Uudton 8uptr

Emmet Hull

Used Cars

610 E. 3rd Phone''3203

Good
Winter Buys

llll ficktrd Tudor.-- n K.
till r.ck Tudor, R li II,
lilt Jp im lop, curuuu xA batt-
er.
1I1 Codit Stdto
lilt Ford fDortiman .11 It in
TlltaR CAOS WILL W. SOLD PUL-t-

WINTERIZED INCLUDWU
rilESTOHE.

RoweMotor Co.
Packard & Wlllv Dealer

llumblo Oil & Gas
San Angclo ilwy. Phono 080

Mil Nu. SI lUlltyUatkUon Uolac,
7cw Bt ti wiuira Mtnarici a ix

K&&KM m..i.'WJ'""
Dodtt coupt prlct'lT calk

WW Irani lor suod lot clou to on
ptvtd lrl rtll Mr Ptnltl. it

trclleriTrrsller Homes
'it COLUUUIA trtlltr tioult
Immarulalf Hlatpt tour. HOT Jotio-o-n

Pluo Ul
ANNOUNCEMENTS a
Lou & Found

STOLEN from my front
porch, 403 K. 2nd red rubber
door mat, 48x12 with "L. O.
Johnstou" in center. Will pay
until reward and no ques-
tions notasked for return. 9

Phone 1401--
any

Personals
p6SgtlLYrMtll the Header,1-Ko-

wealed al 103 eat 3id tlretl. Nail tan
nthntr crtamtry

n

Aetat
big

T
1(04
I30t

,,,--- Phone 161

LUbt

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Bervtced for patrons of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
1S36. Vacuum cleaners run 7,000 to 18.000 R.PM only an
expert can rebalance and jour cleaner so It runs like
stew.

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS . . , $19,50up
At! Make, some nearly hew. guaranteed.

Largest stock of cleaners and parts In the West.

LATES1 ?W EUREKA. PREMIER, KIRBY AND

O E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
Ge4 a bigger trade-i-n on either new or used cleaneror
kfcr repair job for less.

b.

Nolan

service

'&?
X; LnaB NEYV'N

Baked Enamel Paint Jobs

.
Quality Body Company

Guaranteed

Lamesa Ilwy. 24 Hour

A
Used Cars

1942 Chevrolet Flcclllno Aero

Sedon, R & H, original all

over, very clean.

lowFdra
Coupe equipped with every
thing. This Is really a sport
Job. See It and price It.

1941 Ford tudor with new cn
glne.

1940 Ford tudor, very nice.

Repair

Trucks

See end price our cars and (rucks before you buy
It saua yuu

fzvzz
BIG SPRING

Make
Fresh

" OUR imnmDLY "FORDTJEATEir
Lot ts 7:30 a. m. Until 8 00 p m - Phone B30

BARGAINS

IN BETTER USED CARS
1040 Ford Tudor, radio and heater.
194J Chrysler New $1705,
1948 DcSolo Club 31C95.
1948 Dodgo Sedan, 1495.
1949 Plymouth Club Coupe, S1G93.
1947 Chrysler New Yorker 17000 $1733.
1947 Dodge Club $1393.
1917 Chrysler sedan,R & H. $1495.
1940 Chrysler $1395.
1946 Chevrolet $995.
1941Chrysler Sedan. $595.
1941 Oldsmoblle Club $650.
AH theso cars are In good shapo and are ready to roll Can
give 24 months on tomo of these cars.

Have several cheap cars
at nu J2 noon ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Four & Plymouth"DeaUr

800 E. Srrt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notices

runLic notice
HUhwty 350 tram iht tnd of till

JtTtmtnt II S kntltt' northtaat ot Ills
lt)t Mltcbcll County Lint la

indtr locked barricade and fenced
KlltCtlrt Saturdav.Kovember 19

1c ALL--
iranic. Anyone caui&t entering theat
ttrrlcadtt Kill be prottcuttd to tbt
uutai tiuni Ol tot law.

THE KNOTT It holding lt ij

barrttl carnieal Prblay rilelit
Not. IS.' at tht Knott llltli tchool
syei. Ettryont come and hate Ian.
14 Lodaes

todit Hj
IOOP tattu tttry Uoo
day alihL Bulldlna lit
Air Daia 1 JO o at UI- -

tort wtlcama
Runtll Rayoum. fl O
O. C Johnaoo. Jr

v a
Leon Cain, Rtcordtns

Bat

KNiaitra oi ry- -

thlat tar rutt
day luo B- - nu
Carl II Oroea.

rVTlllAN BIS-

TERS, Ind and
lib Vriday S 00

P. m
Jaurtnt Chrint,

M C C.
1401 LtnAtUr

kiUternAL ouOeIi inTSmCEF
nig Bprlnf Atrlt No mi mteii
Wtdntaday ol ttch week al S p. m

Ha new, nnme at tqj w. 3rd III

CALLEU n.eetlivt
Staked P la I n
Lodct No BN
A V and A M
rrMay Nottmbe
It 1 CO p n
Work In r C dtw tree
A. A UcKlnnty

w U
Ertin Qanltl,

'ufAYwrcdn" ocatlon IH
Bprlne Chapter No lit
It A U. etery 3m
Th'urtday nltht, 1 H
p "a Work In noya

It R Ware It P
nmn ptnlel er

t

Butinest

Notice
It you art looking lor a Irlendly

and courteoua place lo ahop lor lurnl
lure lumber plumbing auppllea at

friendly price, you IU want to com
pare Iht prirti at

Mack &
Everett Tate

2 miles est on Hwy B0

I'LUUUINQ t'uppliei art our bualntat
aldellne, Mack J, Evtrttl Tata

mllea Weal Id.
SEPTiC tank and tttautk4 aerrke

Umt Septlt tanka bull! and
drain llntt laid no mliteet Clyde II

.. Um-- h a.wIm. 'vwvv.w m - I

angtio Phone tost,
WANTED 100 000 raU to tUI with
liar I Hat KUler Bait Kill 10 ctnu

.. V. VW ,.PB .VHH.
Lctntt and to ctnu fialtalactlon guar

anteed or double yeu,r money back
Coiiint urot urugt . j l,',f''n

TERMITES?
CtD er wilt Wtll a drttramttlnt
company lor fret Illt--

D, Bui ADgtlo, Ttiaa, Puoot

IrfWlNQ laachlnea K.lr.' itbunJ'
Buy and rent, tot

Mala, Phpso !,
A WELcll houae moetkg Pbone

er eotl jot iiardug at. not
Move anerltere

I. G. HUDSON

DIRT WORK
Top toll, til) dirt, caliche

material,
and

PHONE 853

4

Let Us
Your Car Look

i
Factory

Tllh ' '

Body am! Fender

Guaranteed For One tear

Wrecker Service Phone 106

Used Cars
and

money,

Open

Yorker,
CoUpc,

miles),
Coupe,

Windsor
Windsor
Sedan,

Sedan,

Sunday 0,00

Chrysler

ubllc

muLlem

Arcuf-dttr-

Service

Inspection

Remotorlslng

drive-wa- y plowlof
leveling.

Used Trucks

1940 Ford transports

tlon cheap

1919 Ford n pickup, low

mllcago and priccd"io"WlEJ

1947 Ford pickup, clcao.

1947 Dodco LWB truck, atnke

bed.

MOTOR. CO.

Phono 59

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 DusTness Sprvlco

Cedar Chests
For Christmas

Tfato iotfr order eSrly-.-
YOUNG'S WOOD WORK

SHOP
201 W. 18th St. Phone 3244

17 Woman's Column
DAY NltiHT NOn'sfin

STrt & "...r'' w.p. rlillfl ri' n til
houra 1104 No'tn Phone mro--

I DO Plata quilling 431 Dalllt Pbont
IIBO
ciiiajnEwuwfcvt'houryay'or
week Mra Klncannon Phone33GVW
bAV and'Tilsht nuretryMr It L
Shirley, 09 Lancaster Phnne 310-- J

IIEMSTrrClllNU f.urtonr"buc'klea
buttonhnjri and tnonotramlna 300 W
nth, Phone 3I3H-- r.lrah Le rre
Ace-- BeaatySrrop"

Cream com waves with
latest tashlon si) ling.

S500 up

WUt tlvt one or two permanent! In
exchange tor a turkey

Phone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE

One Day Service
Rutlonliolcs, Coined Duckies.
Delta and lluttonj.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J fill Douglas

CinttTcaie Duaery. all hourt Vfttlt
ly raltt Ura lia K"j K litii
Ul W

mvRlinii bucLlea bullona Delia
eyeleia bulioufeolee and tewing ol all
kinds Urt T E. Clark iu U W
3rd.

COVEnHU bueklek twttow bclu
eytltU and huttoBbaica hlra rruett
liomaa 404 N W I Mi Pbone toil
w
exi'BirrTur e! icileTSw all
aletet leata ol eluelleafe AUo al
terailont ot aU tin)! Mra J L
ita.wi uoo (treat lLoae 1M1 i- ifc - -- -

H .Ntrr '

IIOMC. ritouicns
Mrt C H Niwlty M t lllb
Phoju Iiu-- J

STEMUK SlItTilUTS
Men mourn, children UaU abdoa
lnl. brcasV UoetoH preecrlptlotM
tilled Urt Out KUIUaae, 130 Ul
taaler Phaje Ull
LintEiiia Okemtuee pEm eeii
HOT litajen I4ij H V Cretktr
linCTS, bVMCfta "lurfUiJulta PbOM

3- 1101 DidUq Ull It V

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Western style shirt bullous

Aubrey Sublett

Phone 380

Safety Tested Used Cars
1047 Oldsmoblle 78 sedan, R & If, very clean,
1942 OlfJtmoblte CO Club Sedan.
1941 Oldsmoblle CT, sedan, R 3c II. clean.
1942'PlymputhDeluxe R Ac It, new tires, very dean..
4948 Oldsmobllo 78 Club Sedan fully equipped. ;

New 1950 model CMC pickups and trucks
for Immediate delivery,

. Shroyer,Motor Co.
Oldsmobllo and

421 East 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

I EXPEIttENCfclTCdolt baor lltitr. 10
tour noma tnyumt rpona rejt--J.

Mr""Vrhlutim tttrc1Idrft'da7
At filihl 101 F. Ilth llll
Urt flpp. KW WeJiTiftMan
tMli ol Mini tod aiurauoea rnas

DO RwlfT8 and alttrationt al iD
Ronntla Fbm Illt-- Urt Cnurch- -

cn
WigTI tnd tlrtUh curttlnt tol Of.

n rhnnt X3l--

EMPLOYMENT
Jo Aaenti & Safetmen"
utmnrvouit 6W iiowtaa8ii
nctkman known cuihtontd tolt
CHARLES CIir-BTE- thort dlrtrt

Itia.
Ctmnlttt Hut for tntirt tamllf Pull
iima nr aiat ijnt Aartnrt commu-lo-

un to II M otr Dtlr blue atntr- -
eut monthly eaih honut Bamplft and
aqulrtrMrnl frt lo rrodurrrf, CUA8

sae chtittr
Wrtr Rrocttm Uaaa. ""21 Male or Female
MTUDLR an rouplt'lo aUr with

Itdr and lurnfah mtali Itouit
iml utllmn furnlihtd Contact Lad
CnhT ! hhont 3M or ?1ft
72-- Wanted - Mile
COURINATION (atollna Una truck
drltrr and atrtlcr tlallon atttndtnt
Itlth trhonl tdocaUtn rtoulrtd Ad- -

hlfat Mltfioiu Strvlra Bltllon
"fop a4 Arttrlt Ttatt,

WANTED
"" DRIVERS
With ability to pass city and
ttate tcxtaot neat appearance
Furnish local references Good
pay(ofL steady, reliable driv-
ers.

YELLOW..CAB
Office tn Greyhound Terminal

IiOYS IU) bikti lor dcllrtr; Etc
Mr PuHtr at BID Itunntli
23-- Hclp Wanted Female
ITutlaEEEaCFtll wanttd. Arolr 2401

"ncv try
WAditu Maid while or colored. o
nioneatlt !Ilr HoUl 10(i Main
JTotfacREEITH wanted Apply 1M
Oren Phone J40J--

IfSVbPKT-Eriil- t, wnlitTIivt on plact
--nonp suw
CtlllXu torTuini lixperlmrt not

Ree Mr Culver 010 Runneli
J5 Cmplovm't Wanted-Femsl-e

SxFElUr-Ncn- n nractlcal nurae. rti
ererwe PJinne BI7-- 10 T 1SU1,

FINANCIAL
J0 Dullness" Opportunities

Have For Sale
Or Trade

Two housesand ttto lots.
One business building.
Ono furniture store.
One trailer court and fivo fur-

nished apartments.
One trailer house.

A Good Investment

Sec A. F. Hill, Owner, at

Hill & Son
Furniture

501 W. 3rd Phone 2122

11 MoneyTo Loan

W. D.- - DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No. Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY 9

105 Main Phone 1591

People's
Finance &

Guaranty Co.
Personal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
for working people.

$3 to $V.
Crawford Hotel Oldg.

219 Scurry
Pbone 731

40 Household Goods

Heaters
Butane and natural gas heat-

ers S3 95 and up. We do take
trade Ins. 60

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

fih.E Oi:o try
"Carle 1 1 BWp tnd Swtp" We will

bur eti or Irtdt Pbont tut !
hi

HE DU V and "etinriad turnltuia J
B Moan rMrnllura tot K. tnd atrel
iMwne luaa
H EDtrrEAt) rheal st'draaera.tadto-re-. M

oid ptaer llll Wood
43 Offlte & Store Equipment
P7H"ba DCT-f- l ru.al i o aid a i
fuel uillk bos, both 1 1 000 Ootd roodt-ttt-

IMI ajtadiuir tin r "j,t
46 Poultry i. Supplies
TfTlcy?tf for salt Uutcber and
breeder ttork Preased or on toot,
Ware your order now T II crow

,ssngo-Tr.t-f

it 64

Turkeys
St

U. S D A Whites. Family
6io turkeys Hens dressed at
Ytrljth pounds. Gobblers

5 pounds Order early anly,
since I hae only 250 for sale.

Call 2510-W Call
ell

Hub Rutherford
68

TURKEYS
l

Bread breasted bronrc. dress--i
Ok

ed and delivered ready for
o en. Placo prder now for'
Tliantastvlnrt ri- - Phrfvlmaa

rhono 1S3C-J-- 1

MRS. IN, R. SMITH Jtbur

CMC Dealer
Phone 37

FOR SALE
Mtttrlili

White porcelain kitchen (Inks
$395 and up. Also commodes,
hot water heaters and lava-
tories.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Pbone 3093

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat

$27,50Complete.
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 miles west on Hwr. 80

j9fmEiuIP'PeflL
PAftU .nrf itaek trailer (or ul. T
It. Crow, s ulltt aouia on Ban Acctlo
nitnwty
19-- Miscellaneous

FLASH ;
Fresh delicious apples, pre
serving pears, yams, Idaho
spuds No. 1 aradeJOJbsCOc
Tomatoes5 lbs. 50c
PintojTicw 'croppl-ibs-

. We

Birdwell'i
fruit Stand

208 N W 4tb St. Phone 807
ron SALE. Oood ntw and uatd cop-p-

rtdltton tor popular makaa cara.
truckt and plckupa Satlalaetlon (uar-anttf-d

PECRlrOT RADIATOR
HEnviCE, Ml Ealt ird 81

waicii our toy dliplay. ut our
Small dtnealt holda tnv

toy untu Decembtr17in. Wtlttro Auto
Biorea. jog Main.

Special
20 gallon (nsulated automatic
hot water heaters, $47.95. Also
Mission 20 gallon water heat-
ers at an attractive price.

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

lie h p. practically new motor t

boat practically new will trade
for car or acreage. 3101 Runntlt,
Phone IU4-- J

Paper Shell
Pecans

See
W. T. Thorp At

Shroycr Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd.

OLD MATTRESS
And Spring Roundup

Wanted 25 old mattresses and
springs as., trade-in-s on new
ones. Invest in an aid to
health, at

Hill & Son
- Furninture

504 W-3-
rd Phone 2122

A GOOD PLACE TO
- TRADE

New Ford trucks and pickups
for sale.Trailer hitches.Grills
made and Installed. All type
welding.

BURLESON
Welding and Repair Shop

1102 W 3rd Phone 3348

Linoleum Rugs
x 12 felt base, first grade,

$4.95.
Also Pabco felt bate linoleum
rugsr

P. Y. Tate
Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone S098

SIX SECTION book case, almost new,
HIT Eaal 3rd St

Pansy

and other plants
Now

200 N.W. 4th
ToiTREFTT

Apartments
ONE ANO TWO room furnished apart-men-

lor rtnt to couplet. Coleman
Courts

lurnlthtd apartment,prtratt
bath rrlgldatrt, tnntriprtng maureta,
close In. bills paid. 001 Main. Pbone
US.
NEW Clean furnished apart-men- t.

tot East I tin
Bedrooms

TWO bedrooms wllh baUi between,
eitbar two men or two ladlea. S04

tin Phone S3 .after t 30 p. m
.NICELT rurnuDea Dtarooai,

tmrtnet. an but Una. Pbtnt UI4--J,

not c tua.
tKX HOTEL Close to, tret pafkln,
weakly raltt. tCJ E-- jTd Ptuwt,,,.. --,
UEUHOUU lor rent, pniaia t"tw,
ttnllcntn prtttrrtd. 1410 Benloo,

tfttt
NICK aoulbrsy bedroom, adjolsug

in, gT"T"'-- " ti
OoUad

Room & Board
ONE loom for sent or room and
board I3O0 Lancaaier,rpoiw .,

Houses
HOOU and bath apartmenttor real

130 tV 3i d St. Apply al Coleman
court otlice
rUiiNlbllED room house, coup

no pels CaU al Ull) Scurry.
ehone Qt--

jmiclltEU a rpym house end bath,
btila nasd. counla only, no Dels.
al I- K- Auatln or phont 3310-W-',

illOOU and Ulii. uniuriushtd.ISvN.
"rcjg si.

BUtlneit Pioptrty
OrrlCE tpacttOT tint In Pragtr
Oulldlag. 1041a E. 3rd Bet Ur. Clerk

Pragtr'a U,n'a Slora. 30 Main.
rlCtS for rent. CalTIsaU lit

nugion miua MTCi-- v --fri BTcTPTr- -"

"Atnit-'-- ' i- -r i-1

"i " sjt i or t room un--
Krelshadhoust permasankUra. A- -

Pac-a- ll. tij. t

- v.

REAL ESTATE
Kt House For Sal
NEW noaat lor tale, 1001 w.
tin. Hay wmnn.
FOR ALE br twntr: lArattaut, attachedgarage. 1 rtan eld,
rtralleat condition en pavementnear
rrhoour and koa ttte. See al XX E.
ua i.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tateChoice residences, bus
inessesfarms, ranches,lots on
V, S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone JS23 Office 501 E. 151b

LOOK LOOK
l have barracks all sizes, all
prices, that save you money.
Also move housesail sizes and
ypes. Experienced house
movers. Located West ot city,
102 WUla, Settles Heights Ad
lltlon.

3084--W

Notice
S good investment-- Hit

apartmenthouses.Will net 15

per cent
320 acres, Martin county,

$65 an acre.
Dunlex. S6500. 3 rooms and

bath each side, good location.

J. W. Elrod. Sr.
Phone 1635 Night 1754-- J

110 Runnels

white stucco at
714 Hillside Drive. Immedi-

ate possession.Shown by ap-

pointment. CaU 2510-- H. H.
Rutherford,

8 rooms, 2 baths,close in, fine
location for home or rental
property. Price $12,000, or
$13,500 furnished.
Good and bath on
Abram street, $3500.
Good and bath on
North Side, vacant, $3500

cash.
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 6 2522-W-- 3

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS,

RANCHES
BEST PRICES-QUI- CK

SALES
C. H. McDANIEL
407 RUNNELS ST.

PHONE 193 HOME 219

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL
Tourist court in Big Spring,
In real good condition, excel-

lent locaton, priced on at
least 10 net Income basis.
Here la the best buy in lilp
Spring, in my opinion, in a
duplez; close in, good condi-
tion, worth at $9000.

all cash.
Good and bath on East
13th. Paved street, good loca-tlo-

good lot '$5500.
Half section 'nd a quarter
section, 5 miles out, tt mine
rals, good land, good location
$75 acre.
Going cafe business to trade
for clear property of equal
value.

Jr-- B. --Pickle
.Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2678 or 2C12--

house and bath and a
house and bath, will

sell togetheror separately.
For good Income large fur-

nished house In good location,
vacant now.

and bath, $3000.
brick home; within

walking distance of town.
Good Buy.

bouse on E. 13th.
$5250.
Lovely three bedroom home,
large living room, corner lot,
small down payment Good
price for quick sale.
Choice lots In toutb part of
town, Parkhlll and Edwards
Heights.
For quick sale, house
close to school $6250.

Beautiful home on fllllslde
Drive, Immediate possession,

house on 00x195 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow; for sale or will trade
for Lubbock property.
Duplex, partly furnished
south nart of town. $6750.

bouse, corner lot. $5000.

Warehouse for sale or rent.
pffmrh roh OUldtTSAtXi
old residence at fot East lllb S- l-
3tw eaan only can nie io. ?

Good residence lot, good lo
cation. reatonable-pr-lc

Auto Court Highway 80,
making mighty good, race
right Good terms.

brick home, 2 blocks
high school.

RUBE S. MARTIN
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone-- 642

OOOD Oodgt coupt. price ITSI caeu,
WU1 trade for good lot close In on
paetd street CaU Ur Daniel. 433

BARGAIN
and bath, nice loca-

tion, $4,700, $1,500 down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

REAL ESTATE
83 Mouses For-Stl- e-

W. R. YATES
Realtor

i
3 Urge bedroom borne,

southeast part of town, $8400,
$2500 cash.

3V4-acr- ienced,
house, out buildings, city
utilities. Close to town, $3500.
ownerwill carry half.

703 Johnson Pbone 2541--

Immediate
Possession
frame, hardwood floors.

Venetians, paved., on pus une,
Excellent location.

508 Dallas
FOR SALE

1201 Wood Street
Large modern home.

PHONE 3027

jEf-FELTSy-Ow- ner.

Worth The Money
LtMM. 1 tartrnAma. 3 hatha, brick

aihlnptnrr --fttcg Smalt
cath payment, good termt. price S10,- -

000.
doubit garage, corner, paeeo

Dmirltli street, mighty good buy tor
l70. ) bedroomi. one
apartment, comer, cloia to Watt
Ward ichooL 17300.
S large rooma, 10M Eait 6th. pared
corntr. tmaU down payment, only
S3350.
S roomt and mree room apartment
corner, dote In on Lancaster atreet,
jvuiaa..h wu.f

,., aivan,...
i.i2?J5", "J.i., .R5JS- -

hm. and income, for tlSM

tngton Placet S1I0 Ctah. S43
per monto. rHA. prlct it ooo

la si
Nolan Strut, extra nlct borne for
lAfttn

rock housao and fonrurood
lota tn Wathtntgon Plart SIIS0
Largt warthouae and lot to x 140
rett on Eait nrit street taoo.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phnne 234

Reeder8c Broaddus
1. 4 rooms and bath on WcM
5th street. This Is a well built
nice smalt home. $4000.
2. 5 large rooms and bath
Very nice lawn. Fenced rear
yard. Edwards Hcigqts. Worth
the price nked of $3000.
3. Largo nearly new
house. Hardwood floors

throughout. Beautiful rock
fireplace. Rental property on
adjoining lot. Here Is a fine
home and a nice income for
one price.
4. and bath, nearly
new, In Washington Place.
$7500. $1500 down and small
monthly payments. This
house Is built with the best
of material and with great
care. It Is a good one.
5. and bath. On pave-
ment and closo In to business
district. $2500.
6. Choico residential sitesfor
your new home.

Phone531 or 702

After 5 P. M. Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Real Estate

201-ac- re farm, well Improved,
plenty water.
162V4-acr- o farm, well improv-
ed, plenty water.

rock, plenty water, --

acre, fenced,rock garage,Just
oulsTdCcltsnimltE

-- brick, 709 N. Gregg,
$5750. -

house, large rooms,
paved, good location, $6250.,
vacant.

frame, North side,
15750. naed. furnished.

stucco on West 3rd,
$4750,
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each side, one side furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
L.Win, lust reflnishcd. $6500.

If You Want To uuy or sen
See Mc First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

A tlEAL bargain 3 rooms and eib
.to bt more rnone or w,w

Wbelsel. 111. 3, Hit Spring
a

SPECIAL
Lovely home In i
stricted addition, everything
complete, $13,000. Shown by
appointment only If ou ap-

preciate something really
nice, call- - today.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

ATHSNTIOH. t sle bargain.
room and bath house, cast Irons, cor-

net lot on rait tin street serosa
Iron school. I.wo cashor terras Ap-n- lr

P Wornan T03 E 3rd.

fry Herald
--WantAds-For

Quick Results

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE
to Heuses for Ssle .

CARL STROM
Real Estate Insurance

. Home Loans

tl roil hare a fcomt for tale, LtSTI

r wrrn oa wt m get fha
LOAN commitment. Then buyer win
know bow much loan aiaUablt and
how Inset rath need to bur homo ..

term er less: n
penalty) can par " lo" H fall any
time
HEW Edwarn rfetchti Rome TTtA
loan apprated tl Mir down payment.
Monthly payment IWCO.
roEAL location. brick
home 3 rental bnltt- - toward rear el
Ml oa which rental mcoma n art per
month. Priced SIS. 000 Will qualify for
about tteoo FIIA tots.
COMPLETE Home Loan Ser-
vice nn New rtomc Building
ar the buying of Existing
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO,
UTOMOBILE. FUnNITURB

mdLIFE INSURANCE.

Office, Lobby Douglass Hotel
Phone 123

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE
i0 acres land southwest of
city park. $600 of Improve-
ments.Total sale price, $1500.

See.
J. F.. NEEL

Eaker St Nccl Motor Co.
419 Main Phone 640

JtStocJiuloU-JeatMjowiVJltUt-":,'."t'tst i, down payments, eaty

dIUon. Phone 3301-J- -l

82 Farms & Ranches

I have for sale a good small
farm In Martin county, good
location, good house, butane,
cTcctrlclty, water, T5 minerals,
at a reasonable price. Posses
slon January1st

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Special
Good section 15 miles of Big
Spring, fair Improvements!
plenty water, half cultivation,
price is right, one-ha- lf cash.
Possession.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phono 642

FOR SALE
160 acre farm, part In n.

Vz minerals, $52.50 per
acre.

Also Other Farms

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

S3 Cuilnen Property
yon SALE Hotel In aood thrlrlne
town, buy all equipment, leaat build-
ing Paying weU .Long term lease
aeallahla Bee P C neld, 113 W lttn. ,

Package Store
For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

CaILSZ04..
CAFE

Well Equipped
Must SeU

Ackcrly, Texas
PHONE 2471

For Sale
Business placemaldng good J

money, living quarters and
rent house good income. In
town on busy U. S. B0. Price
$7,500. Inquire 912 W. 3rcC

KEWS STAND and ihtne parlor. 0
tnyolft prlre all 653-- J

FOR SALE
Cafe doing good business

Write
BOX 1722

Big Spring
"84 Oil Lands & teases

OIL OIL OIL

Drilling Blocks, Leases and
Royalty

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

85 For Exchange
1910 Model Passenger car to
rade for lot or as a down

payment on small home and
lot

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Well located 1st class pro-per- ty

in Big Spring, value
SlSinfi rath Irnrip fnr gnpj
Lubbock; property.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- J

WANT TO SWAP Dig Spring renit 1
property lor land anywhere tn Tessa
or New Uexlto Get C A Uttltr.
01 w 3rd. I --uw IUI

REMODELING

AND FLOOR FURNACES INSTALLED
Nothing down, three years to pay.

AU work done under the supervision of
a bonded masterplumber

For Free Estimate Phone 1S0S

Big Spring Plumbing Co.
New Location 310 West 3rd St

i



Wildcat LwatHHi

In SterlingCounty

AnnounctdToday
Location for a wildcat Ut

northwest Sterling county was an-
nounced today by the Olson Drill
ing Co.

It will bo the No. 1 BUI and Le
Reed, and drilling la expected to
begin immediately.

The drilling site It In the center
of the SEtt of the SEVi of Sec.
15, Bl. 30, W&NW survey. It ti ap
proximately 30 miles southwest of
Big spring and 20 mile northwest
of Sterling City.

Olson owns leatet in a block of
T4.000 acrei In that area.

Drilling will continue to a depth
of at least 5,500 feet, and, possibly
to 9.500 feet. If geological posi-

tion it favorable at 5.500 feet, the
test will be.continuedto tho great-
er depth to test the Ellenburger,

HighwayPatroImen
To EnforceTraffic
ReauIationsHere

State highway patrolmen here
sadl this morning they had had in-

structions from the State Depart-
ment of Public Safety to enforce
all traffic regulations rigidly as
part of a renewed drive to curb
highway accidents.

Pointing to Howard county's
eight traffic fatalities which have
nrrum-- lnri Jnn. 1. . Prr1tnfn
Jack Taylor said theworst periods
for irame: --were Immediately
ahead "Travel alwnys Increases
during the holidays seasons," Tay-
lor reminded, "and with it the
threat of disaster."

Taylor said his department hand
Mrs. Nark TtceveT.over week

end. Among the charges were fall-
ing to stop at an intersection driv-
ing while intoxicated, speeding and
passing within 100 feet of an in-

tersection.
Ten persons lost thMr IIvm In

highway mishaps In Howard and
Martin counties ibm i

That figure Is almost certain (o be'
increased thisyear, Taylor warn-
ed unless 611 traffic regulations
arc observed.

177 More KiHnd
MANILA. Nov. 15 HI Th nrf

Cross reported toniaht the hod le i

of 177 more persons killed In the
uct v. 1 typhoon had been
recovered in Kabankalan. Ncgros
Occidental Province.

This raised the toll to 975.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Balldlag Ferrall.OB. Hull la construct addlto--l toIt SOg w Tth etreet. IJ50.

STOP THAT

shimmy:
AT

S&S
401 I. Third Phone 412

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
' PARK INN

EntranceTo City Park

MACK RODGERS
Attorney At Law

Courthouse Phone 48

DR. OAUC J. PAOE
l5IJLSeurrv
Phdne 33-M-

Case histories and cuts from
cases published here from the
files of Chiropractic offices
throughout the nation. They are
related here to show the extent
of Chiropractic
NERVOUSNESS
Ladyt For a number of yearst

thls lady had been bothered
with constipation and could not
get along without the constant
use of laxatives. She also suf-

fered with nervousnessto suoii
a degree the had not driven a
car lor two ears. She also

BlastsRockHomesOf

fAr.fJfIML'dArm.Trong.

Two Union
PONTIAC, Mich.. Nov. 15.

set oft dynamite blasts
at the homes of two AFL team-
sters union officials last night.

No one was hurt, and police said
tho Intent apparently was to
frighten and not kill anjone.

Initial Investigation faUed to dis-

close anv motive.
The blasts were set off at the

homes of D-- n Keating. 44. business
manager of Local 614 of the Team- !

stersUnion, and Louis Licteau, 35,

CoahomaClub

Meets In Cafe

Home For Program
COAHOMA. Nov. 15. (Spl The

1941 Study Club met In the home
of Mrs. Alfred Cate Wednesday.

Mrs. I. II. Severanceserved as
program chairman. Theme for the
program was "People of Ger-

many." Assisting with the program
wereM"- -

discussed the great composers of
Germany and Mrs. Mark Reeves,
who discussed Martin Luther and
the part which Germany has play-
ed In the' religions of today. Mrs.
Severance showed the group a
German Bible which was given to
her mother In Germany In 1878. She
read Psalm 23 In German,

During a ahort businesssession.
the group decided to have a

ankJRlvlnfr dlnncrorr Wednes
day night. November 2.1 In the
home of Mrs. B. It. Thomason,
Husbands of members are to be
special guests,

Those attending were Mrs. Sam

Mrs. I, H, Severance, Mrs. It. B.
Thomason. Mrs. Morris Ledger.
Mrs Charles 'Bead, and Mrs. Ed
J. Carpenter, Mrs. W. W. Lay
Mrs. H. II. Tannerand the hostess

Mdit-Carrvi- na Bids
. .''"J?Are Invited Hera
Bids will be received until 10

a. m. Monday for carrying the U.
S. mails bctwedn the postofiice
and the T&P railway station.

Bids should be sealedand mark--

xri Proposal for Mail Messenger
Service at Biff Sarins. Texas.
They should be delivered to Post
master .Nat Shick who can give
further details nn the route eov--

ered in the bidding.

MARKETS
LmiI Suet Maratle

Cotton' Spot averagee, 3110 (or etrlet
low middling Futurti. (Noon.
NY) Otc, 29SS. March JIM. May 371

Oraln. No. S mllo and aim, I 60. Loan
ISO.

Poultry Starr bent. Si: light hent. II.
(rye re. 10; eoekreli. 11, No 1 turkey tomt.
35. No 1 turkey nent. SI

Product tggt. 80. cream, S3

Coltontted. 19 SO ptr ton (CCCT.
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH. HOT II. Wl Ctttlt
ULl4fl-eIiJP-

0. ctttlt and calf trade.
Dotn on eiaugnter ana ttocatr ciatsei. wai
aetlra ml itronr to hlthtr nrlcaa hare to
day. CalTti untrenly higher ttb moat
aia toc--x oo aooTt rait weea a cioit.

cowa lullr to cente higher (or lot two
daya and tomt aalti of eteert and ytar-li-

i ahoved saint of 0 ctnti; Blocker
oemanawat Ttry acuTe, gooa ica tteere
and ytarllntt 34 5 00: medium iradd
noo-:c- common kindt isoo-n-o; beef
cowt II 1 50. with canntrt and cuUert
motuy 10 4 00, built 11 so; a, law
and thole, tat ealrea 30 1 00: a law
to 3129; common to medium calrta 1100--
i w; cuua i?wjbvo iioccar nnr caivci
IT 1 10: helier calrti I 10 down: ttock.
ef jreaninnivS(Wl oorttoitirrttin-s- o M
down: ttocker cowt ie-jio- a.

Hogi too; butcbtr host optntd M ctnti
above Monday'a prlcta but lattr laltl
wart tttady with that day: towt unehang-td- ;

feeder plft SO ctntt lower: good and
cbolct lb. butchere IlU-t- l: rood
and cholco lb. II 35-- CO; aowt
14MMJ.M, hedtr plft 0

Sheen 3100. moitlr ittadr with tomt
tloushier yearllnst untTtaly higher, quali
ty conildered. rood and choice tlauihter
lambe 23 0040 medium and good anorn
tlauthler retrUott with No. I 1U II to--

;30 00r cull to" good ilaughter ewer eoo--
10 30, (erder larnbt 31 (eederyear-Un-

IT 00
WAIL STnEET

KEW ToniC Nor II (Ml Tht Itock
market tot IU leet en the ground today
fallowing the tteepeit tilde In almoet a
month yeiterday

Rapid trading dereleped at Oit open-
ing Ottnt and lottet were pretty well
dlrlded. molt of them in fractional tarrl--
tory" E.

J.

Bll

and

dr. w, u Mclaughlin of
409 Runntli 505
-- pHone 41- 9-

was suffering from frequent
headaches, fatigue and irrita-
bility She visited a chiroprac-
tic office and after complete
spinal analysis, adjustments
uere begun After three months
she can hardy believe the won--
Atrial change for the better In
her general health and well
being. She has no more need it'sof iaxa(Jes,her headachesare

and nervous condi-
tion is so Improved;' she can
drive a car ssaln.

CHIROPRACTORS

aSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV atfgetgeaW

!tm. , tV gtaW Wlgfg! ugcawT a. gcawigcltlcK
rjivaWaWaT &SgSntl m i

geaSBBBBBBVVgeaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBgtaB 4geygeaSBBBBBBBBBBBsS"M

The offices of Dr Page and Dr McLaughlin are scientifically
equipped lor complete Chiropractic aniljsls.

PALMER GRADUATES

Officials
secretary-treasure-r.

Police laid the dynamite was
placed near the garage at each
borne. Both garages were damag-
edbut the bouses,although shaken,
were unharmed.

Declaring themselves at a loss
for an explanation, other union ot
ficials said that Localen operat- -
ed In "complete harmony,

Ltnteau said there had been"no
trouble from left-wi- elementa'
and that he had received, "no
threats."

Local 614 Is currently taking part
In the Midwest AFL's interstate
truck drivers' strike vote.,,

At the same time Leaun Harrel-so- n,

a statelegtr'ator, said he be-

lieved the blasts were part of "an
attack on all organised labor."

Harrtlson, a Democrat In Mich-
igan's Houseof Representatives, is
a memberof the teamsters union.

Police, however, said there was
no evidence to link the incidents
hreWththtfattemptedinasxrna
lions in Detroit or waiter ana vie--
tor Beuther of the CIO United
Auto Workers.

Pontiac, an auto factory city,. It

The attack on Walter, UAW
president, took place 19 months
ago, that on his brother Victor,
also a UAW official, last spring.
Solutions are still lacking In both.

W. Winchell's

iMotfieTFallfl- O-

StoriesTo Death
NEW YORK, Nov.-15,-- Mrs.-Jenn- le

Wlnchell, T7, mother of
Walter Wlnchell, plunged to ber
death last night from ber room on
the 10th floor of doctor's hospital.

Her private nurse,Kathleen Car-
ton, said she had left Mrs. Win-

chell's room for a few minutes to
obtain the natlent's evening meal.
and returnedto And a window open
and Mrs. Wlnchell gone.

The elderlj woman's nightgown--1
clad body was found on the 87th
St sidewalk below.The official po-
lice report said she either fell or
lumped

Mrs. Wlnchell-- was admitted to
the hospital Oct. 24 for treatment
of a heart ailment from which she
bad suffered for several years

The wife of tho columnist and'
broadcaster said she had notified
her husband, who was In Miami,
Fla and that he was flying back
to New York Immediately, She said
Wlnchell told her he had had a
"premonition of disaster."

The wife said shehad spent sey-era- L

hours with her mother-in-la- w

yesterday, and that the elderly
woman seemed In good spirit.--)

When Wlnchell went tb Florida
two weeks ago, she ssld, he had
tried to persuade his mother to
make the trip but she had not felt
well enough. -

The elder Mrs. Wlnchell spent
tEelate summer and early fall in
California in the hope of Improv-
ing her health. Her daughter-in-la-

went (o the West Cosst recently
and accompanied the columnist's
mother back to New York.

Winchell's father, Jacob, a' re-
tired silk merchant, died In 1940

Another son, Al, Is associated
with the Emerson Radio and'
Phonograph Corp.

Circle Eight Club
HasDanceSession

Circle Eight Square Dance club
met Saturday night with Garner
McAdams serving as master of
ceremonies. Callers Included It
Fitzgerald, Jfmmy Felts, George
Amos, Oscar Nhbors, Charlie Hoi
derbaUm and Tommy Whatlcy
Guest callers were Tootle Witt .of
Big Spring and Jack Arrington of
Stanton.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C.
Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs Felix

Jarrett, Mr. and Mrs. C, L. Boden,
Mr. and Mrs. OscarGlickman, Mr
and Mrs. Garrett Patton, Mr and
Mrs. Burl Uaynle. Mr. and Mrs.

D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McAdanu. Mr. and Mrs, Charles
Prater, Mr. and Mrs. James Felts,
Mr. and Mrs, JudsonLloyd, Mr
and MrV Jake Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesHarrell, Mr. and Mrs

Bonaer, Mr. and-Mrs-
, T. L.

Basham, Mr, and Mm Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Fitzgerald, Mr
and Mrs Jimmy Felts, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Nabors, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Holderbaum. Mr, and Mrs
Tomle W Whitley and Mr. and
Mrs. Tootle Witt

Guests from Stanton were Mr
Mrs.Jack Arrington, Mr. and

Mrs. S. M Wilkinson, Mr and
Mrs, Edmund Tom and Mr, and
Mrs. R. S. Higgles.

Admitted to Hospital
Robert Qulndlen, sop
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Qulndlen,

W. 511. has been admitted to
Texa-s-Scottlih-RltehospIf- slibr

treatment.The hospital Is main
tained for crippled children through
contributions of Individuals,

OKAY TO SNAP
NUDE WOMEN

PABIS. Nov. 15 Ml You can
take all thi. pictures you want of
nuoe womenu rrance-a- s long as

really artistic.
A Paris court ruled today;
"The photographic artist has the

same right to make studiesof the
harmonic forms of the humanbody
a tbe painter, sculptor or en-
graver, as loni as they are done
without an intent of Immorality
obscenity." rl'

Howard County

Demonstration

Agent Named
Eugenia Butler Is to be the new

home demonstration agent t for
Howard county.

Announcement was made her
Tuesday by J. E. Brown, county
udgt( following Miss Butler's res-

ignation as demonstration .agent
In Knox county.

Miss Butler plans to assume her
dutues here as soon as her annual
report Is completed at Benjamin.
Dae of her arrival It to be an
nouncedsoon.

The new agent Is graduate of

Texas Tech In 1944 with a bache-
lor's degree In home economics.
While in college, she spent two
summers working as a counse!6rat
the Salesmanship cirid in Dallas,

xneTnrramiUonThtrretuTncd
to Dallas as aplay school director
,t city Park school. This work
uis under the children's wartime
services and .terminated with the
c!ojeor-tbe-wa- r-

Miss Butler spent the summer
of 1945 In Life Girls
camp, outside of New York wnerc
she worked under Dr. L. B. Sharp
and Lois Goodrich In the under-
privileged children's work.

In 1945-4- 6. she .taught English
at McAdoo high school, serving as
sponsor of the senior class and
coachedtennis. She was cmnloied
amsiaairector-by-t-hB Datlisf
Camp Firo-Glrl- i, inc., arom-Scp-

1946 to March 1947 wlicn sue ac-
cepted a position In the Texas A.
& M. College Extension service as
home demonstration, agent for
Knox county. She has accomplish'
ed an outstanding record In the
past, according to Grace Martin,
Fprt Stockton, district home dem
onstration agent.

Miss Butler came here a month
ago to Inspect the field ot work in
Howard county. She will succeed
Margaret Christie, who resigned in
September to accept a teaching
position In the Colorado City high

(school,
.

ReserveCorpsmen
To Receive Cards

Identification cards are to be
Issued soon to members ot Ihc
organized reserve corns.

Thoscwho Hanson,
carry them on their person at all
times unless withdrawn by proper
authority. Those in the honorary
reserve will have "honorary
serve" stamped across the seal of
the card. At the present time,
cards will Issued only to offi
cer. Enlisted reservists will be
served similarly as soon as com'
plete Instructions are received.

Big SpringersBack

From Kin's Rites
in California City

Several relatives from here have
returned from San Rafael, Calif
where they attended the funeral
of JessieBrown, former Big Spring
resident.

Brown, ton of Mrs. T.nrv Brown.
Avf-klll- ed irmn-explos- lon in-No--4

voto, Calif, on Nor. 6, The blast
occurred when was inspecting
a welding job in the closedend of
a gas hold pipe. A leaky
acetylene line wasblamed for the
explosion.

Brown attended the schools In

the Moore community and had
sh

1941, Surviving were his widow
Mrs, Jane Elizabeth Brown; two
sons, George William and David
Michael Brown; one alep son,
Tbomar Smoothr his mother, Mrs
Lucy Brown, Marine City, Calif ;

three sisters, Mrs Geneva Ward
Mrs. Josephine Roberts, Marine
City, and Mrs. Irene Goodman
Midland; one brother, George
Brown, Novoto, Calif.

Attending from here were Mr
and Mrs. H. J Littlejohn, Mrs
Walter Long, Mrs W. H. Gent,
Pat Gent, Eugene Long. Mr. and
Mrs, A, Goodman and Buddy
Henderson ofMidland also attend-
ed.

One Hurl-A-s Cars
Collide In City

Vehicles belofglng to Bob Pat-
tersonand Hap Wood were involv-
ed In a craih which occurred al
letb and Austin streets Monday
afternoon.

Wood suffered a lick on tbe
head butwas believed not seriously
hurt. Pattersonescaped injury

Both machines were badl7 dam-
aged.

RADlJOi

OE Gold
leal Values
la Radios)

Powerfa) Modeb

S04
Gregg

Borden To Get

Still Another

DeepWildcat
Another deep wildcat, tlie Uxth

within two weeksand the leth with
in two months, has.been announc
ed for Borden county.
Jt will be the Bay Petroleum

Corp. No. A L. A. Pearce, an
8,280-fo- Canyon exploration Im
mediately west of Gall. The ven
turn Is slated for 660 feet from
the south and west lines of sec
tion T&P, and Is to start
Immediately.

Gulf Oil No. O. D Dltllng.
ham, center ot the.SE SW section

T&P, had shows in a drill-ste-

test Monday. The section
was 7,865-7,92- 5 feet In conglome-
rate or the Mlsslsslpplan. On
the two-ho- run, gas was to sur-
face In 15 minutes. Recovery was
450 feet ot oil and gas cut mud, es-

timated at 50 per cent oil. On a
test from 7,925-5- air him." Itmenlnff

homicide said wasTrr P10"1"1 n wneaiFoccasionsthe tool opened,
Recovery 250 feet ot drilling
mud, with no t

Location Is half a mile east of
Ifrai-fiv- p-

Lee Mrs. T.areJisueAiardS-jnuitlJ-' ..

be

he

O.

Ellenburger. discovery from 7,990-8,00- 4

three and a half miles soith-wea-t
of Westbrook.

SeaboardNo. 1 Matt Barrow, 660
from the south 1,990 feet

from the east lines of section 8--
35-6- n. T&P, a failure at 11.512 feet
plugged back to 4,370 feet
treatedwith 3.000 gallons of acid
It Is three and a bait miles north'

-tast-of-Lame.

Auxiliary
HasStudySession

Members of the Women's Auxll

discussed the subject topic, "A
Lavman'e Vlcwnotnt of Reliolon".
at the regular meeting In the par.
Ish lioue Monday.

Mrs. T. C. Thomas brought the
devotional.

Final plans completed for
the annual bazaar to be held at
the church Friday afternoon at
o'clock. Various Christmas gift ar-

ticles will be on sale, along with
chill, pie and hot coffee. The pub-li- e

may attend.
Attending Mri, C. A. Jones,

Mnu Oblp Bristow Mrs. Leona
Owens. Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
Shine Philips. Mrs. M. II. Bennett.

C.

i"i""v JE, B, McCormack, Mrs. D. M.
Mrs. Verd Vsn Glcson

aan Mrs. J. B. Young.

StateAAA Officials
Visiting Here Today

F. V. Swain and Howard Kings--
stato AAA officials, are vis

itorr In local PMA offlco to
day.

Swain Is stateauditor with head'
quartersIn College Station. Kings--

berry Is a state committeeman
and lives In Santa Anns.

Latin-Americ- an Trio
FacesChargesHere

Three rounded
up near Lubbock yesterday have
been returned here to face a
charge of theft.

They are Garlno, Loe and Jes--
stealing-tire-s

off a trailer belonging to Thad Hale
last week end.

The casings Were recovered.

Bad London Foq
LONDON, Nov. 15. (fl The

worst fog of the season blacked
mil Tinrlon enit rrlnntMl lr.n,mtp.

today.

BILL WARD

HAS FITS

IN

HAND MADE

BOOTS

'If It b Made Of Leather

WeOoaHakair--

Clark's Boot Shop
111 L Ind. Big Spring, Texas

made his homr In California slnceffatlon in inuclrof Isles

SEE THEM! TRY T1TEH, BUY THEM I

$1 Dowh Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.
lEHERALAuitTRII FhoM

418

StudentKills Self
On Wedding Night

LYNWOOD, Cal., Not. 15

A junior ceUege student
shot and killed himself, sheriffs of-

ficers reported,only hours after he
had been spurned la his weddteg
night motel room by hi

bride. - J
rt truAat) MtT fti A a T &A t?I ..

der. 20. was found yesterdayla hU:Jc "",earoil the bank of the Los Angeles
river. Officers said he had been
killed by his own shotgun.

A note, scrawled on the back ot
his marriagelicense, was address
ed to the former Edna Hamman.
They bad beenwed Sunday at 4
o'clock L. the morning la Yuma.
Arts. The note read:

If anybody evertells you this Is
a coward's out, Jackie(a nick-
name),you try It once."

The bride, also a student nt
Compton College, told officers!

"I thought I loved him. But on the
way back from Yuma, I suddenly
felt It was all wrong. 1 told blm so.
But we went td a motel. There
I told

found, in the victim's pocket turn
ing down his plea to "go steady"
again with a former sweetheart,

again. I hire W n

two was a
was

fiyrTJn...:!

feet

were

4

were

the--

$1

way

numrrmAmA IwiumV.111.tHiuMwajujuMsgo.

Weaver-Harr-is

EngagementTold
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Weaver an-

nounce tho engagement and an--
Iii0Achingman1aKQ oMhclr diugh--
ter, lUmona. to Gerald Harris son
of .and Mrs. B, T. Harris, 700
Abram.

Nuptial rites will be solemnized
for the couple on Thursday, No-
vember 24.

Miss Weaver ir a graduate uf
uig spring high school andof The
Harris School of Nursing In Fort
Worth. She Is now employed by
the Howard County Public Health
Unit. .

Harris Is also a local high school
graduate. He attended Howard
County Junior college and Is as
soclated his father in the
trucking business.

WEATHER
Bio BPnnta and vrrmmr, p.rtir

cloudy, not 'much change in temperature
Uile afternoon.'tonight and Wedntiday,

nigh todar n, low tonight 40. high to-
morrow is.

Htihelt tenneratart thh .dele. OT In
lilt! loweit thlt IS In Till, mail- -
MMM ..I.I.II. .bl. J ... .. . I.liw. .mra. mi . If, ,r

wsaT TUtAB! rtir lotity lonuhl ana
Wednetdtrt k warmer Wedneidajr
ana la ranntndie Udar and tonight.

TEWKBATIKKScrrr Mat Kla
Abilene . .....,.,,..., II 9T
AmarlUa --.mm.M.MMt al 31
JUO aPIUJfa 71 31
ChlraiO .,.., ,,,, 4 33
Denver a .,,.,,. II as
El Paaa .,.,............,,. II 3i- -
rart WorUi ............,...,, II 43
Otlfteton ,, II II

York ,,,,,,,,,, II IS
in Antonio M 41

St. Loult ,,. SO si
aun aeu lodar al S'lT p. m., rlatt

Wedneeda7 ai i il a. bi.

Antlsoptlc OtRlmenf SislfiM

SKIN IRRITATIONS
Til htlplnl sattiiptlc and eolcUI I4

It txltratlir lUa InlUlioii that
Ilea, sick at tittir, ink, linplt iliowtm,
4rriu ei teitat, si Criri Olatatatat
tUttctto. Medlcited la tlioo lotjer Im
suit IkeiisgUrriUiTlag tuhiag.

Big Spring '(Tcxm)' Herald,

Mrs. O'Britn Is

Royal Service

ProgramLeader
Mrs. .P. D. O'Brien served- -

program leaderat the Royal Serv
tho First Bap

afternoon. The
subject for study was "Christ, The
Answer For Moslem Lands."

Mrs. Joe Tuckness brought the
devotional, "One Way and One
Door," from John 10:7-1- 1 and John
14:8.

Other program subjects Included
"What Are Moslem Lands?"given
by Mrs. J. C, Pickle: "Looking
at Moslem Lands," Mrs. S,
Marie Hayncs, "Spread the Gospel
Now." Mrs. conard Coker and
"Moslem "Vomon and Child," pre
sented by Irvin Daniel. Mrs.
Daniel was attired In costume,

Mrs. K. S. Beckett recited the
poem "Abraham and Ishmael,"
Airs. w. b, uucnanan offered the

Mrs. A, F, Taylor directed the
group singing of "O.rof A Thou'

ggues I

Announeemeiit was manVthat-al- fj

Clrelesvot the WMU will meet

him left nnwr anr!
blrwed-tvro-ss-trf-r-

squad note

shows.

TlnrfcorYY-anj.Wlth.WB-

and

and

Woman's

berry,

Mr.

with

date.

little

Wtw .,,.,,,,,,

cisiis

with

Mrs.

W

Tuw. Nov. 15", lflli
Monday, Nov. 24, wr rfce Maty
WUtls Circle convening la . tfc

home ot Mrs. W. IT. Taylor, 8M
Lancaster. A covered dish tencm
eon will be Served at one o'clock.

Attending were Mrs. S. Mark
Haynes, Mrs, Leonard Ceker. Mrs.

'. Tuckness, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. W. B.
Younger, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd, Mrs.
Alton Underwood, Mrs. R. C,
George, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs,
P. D. "O'Brien. Mrs. 'J. C. Pickle.
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. W. X.
Puckrtt. Mrs. J. A. Colltv. Mr.
W J. Alexander, Mrs. W. F. Tay.
lor, Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs.
V. W. Fuglaar, Mr. A. L. Hobbs,
Mrs. J, T. Culpepper, Mr. K. S.
Beckett. Mrs IL- - C. Hatch, Mrs.
Y. B Buchanan, Mrs. Irvin Dan

lei. Mrs. Wlllard Hendricks. Mrs.
Lonnle Coker, RoseStiemoro, Mrs.
Inez Lewis and Mrs. J. E. liar, y
deity.

GermanOccupation
Costly to Britain

LONDON, Nay..IS, tfl -- . The oc-

cupation oi ucrmany cost JSrHaTii
590.000,000 ($1,852,000,000) f Is
hast March 31.

Thn rimirr) tvat annntlait f 'tlu
Houseof Commonsloday. by hrj- -
tmihcr-lMahe- w, fercl,nruBdfy
secretary. '
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and valuable prises to bo awarded by Crosliy and Croaity Dealers,
You get a double eiiineoto wlnl FIRST-h- i Local Cotvttwt JadtWby
local judgesright la your own eommualty.All yen do It wrHe yew
reason In CO words or leas on the Local Entry WaeJcwhy wa smhM

newlS5(LSlielradorJlefrifratoraf owjiedseetjwam.
as the beatreason,you will get a new JM0 Wkf JWrtprattr H
bi ivorded by im arid dtlktrtd tW to your homi.

SEC6NB-- National Conteat, in addWan to and separaisieeaa
our local contest, where the sasaewords you write fer ta Laeal
Coateet(or differentU you prefer) way b subtaHted aw theHaWoaal
Entry Blank and competefor she Grand Frkas el seah, Mtsfcaasv
and rWrlgarators to be awarded bf Croaley)

aTaT V r KHTItY BIAHKS AHB H7T MUIBM.

BCTTm MiODVCTS FOH MAffUK uvtm

StanleyHardware
208 KhnmIs

NOW...from McCrory's
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

TOYS
50c Holdi Your

Selections'Til

Christmas
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Beautiful Orchid
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Bolivian-pilote- d

quarrelsome

WednesdayOnly
A beautiful, delfcato orchid from
Hawaii a to . . . free purchase

or store'Wednesday. . . lay-awa- y,

Plan to Margo's tomorrow1
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AMPUTEE GETS An Bauer, triple amputee,

In hit khaki col.ored canvas wheel ehalr In Cairo, III., holding
hlr he-- bagged-fro-m- ata
nearby hunting .lodge.. used Jhe. canvas chair because Its col-

oring blends In With the land. Bauer lost both and an arm
while with the Fourth division during Battle of the
Rhine. (Ifl WJrephoto).

TempersFlareAs Air
CrashProbeRecessed

Nov. IS. UV-- Ex- David L. Behncke, president ol
perta trying to dig out the cause tho union, said that alncc the CAB,
of history's air collision began to
day to sift mass of conflicting
evldcnco gathered during five days
of testimony.

Tho hearings called to Investi-
gate the crash between

8 fighter and an Eastern
Airliner which caused tho death of
55 persons two weeks ago re-
cessedyesterday on
note.

Representatives of thn AFL Air-

line Pilots Union stalked out of the
hearing room when tho special In-- !

wrong,

FREE?
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WASHINGTON,

"completely

is charged with writing air safety
rules the agency was "actually in-- !
vcstigatlng Itself" in the hearings,
whllo the "Civil Aeronautics Ad- -

ministration, tho Implcmcnter and
enforcer of the rules, was standing
close by.

Bchncke called for
of the independent air safe-

ly board, which was dissolved by
a congressional reorganization act
in 1940.

The withdrawal of the union rep-
resentatives prompted Harold A.
Jones,a CAB member taking part

A rich weave In rayon rib-fail- le

that hai won
in tho season's

most style shows
. . . Colors such as flint
blue,, grcenj wlnc, bron

black ... 42 In.
wide;

2.49 yd.

quiry panel appointed ny ine wvi By HAROLD V. RATLIFr
Acronauucs Boant oral AP Sports Editor
testimony to matters involving tho m the nquiry to make a state--l DALLAS. Nov 15 The annual

a' " thC reCOrd Wh,Ch "'d "vcg M""The Z?funion men wanted to read ta. fa8.h .!

statementabout thoneed for a ecn--l .r j- - 11.1.1. it 1. I . 'looiDall Jj leading us to Has broken
eral aurvcy of air safety regula-lan- y pcrSon or organization ta ln-- out Chargesaro made thither and
"on duliri In criticism or name cnlllnff. yon that tho athletes are being

Tho pilots association later Issued we aro trying to make this a con--l paid. Which Is not a profound ob-- a

statement hlch said the proced-- j Btructivc servallon in any sense Of course
urcs followed in the crash probe, jnp minted out that the innulrv they are room, board and tui- -
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ponel had made clearthat would Hon, and little laundry money

Berry Doesn't

Coach

imnrovlnc safatv record1 What's wrong with giving fooU
hearings, while restricting ball plajer meals, placo

tual testimony the stay and place study7 Doesn't
collision. earn Doesn't amateur

may months beforo the 'ennls plajer1, tho amateur basket-CA-

Issues findings the prob-- ball plajer, the amateur track
able cause the crash, which men, get paid expenses
currcd near the south edge competing?The boy the football
Washington National Airport. 'cam only works Just hard

The CAB's report, when comes,'as the other students getting
Us-llk-

cly Xj.xontaln jecommcndatJ educollon Jio sjpends three
tlons preventing similar aerial i"r nours aay sweating anna
rnllllnn Thir hvo heon fnur mater and tho big gates.
such crashes involvlnc scheduled! What kind football teamsand
airlines planes this year.

The giraffe, attaining height
feet, the tallest living

animal.

The Doris
Letter Shop

"211 Tetrolcum Bldg Thone3302

MIMEOGRAPHING
Direct Mail Advertising

Specializing In
Letters

RuledForms
Year Books

Bulletins
Programs

AddressingEnvelopes
Public Stenographer

Notary Offico

SIRS. WALLACE O. CARR

variation
recognition

noteworthy

pewter,

SLANTS

Like The Part
Of Grid

rcstrlclta

investigation."

baseball teams and track teams
would novo depended
upon only those bojs who were fi-

nancially able live style while
going college? Also, what size
sates would have?

Until the learned men who vlcw
wiui alarm iucscii iuvt-ba- ll

games, baseball games, bas-

ketball games, cetera, played
free the public they have
tie basis ior Jbclr arguments, that
athletes should receive nothing and
that they work for they get. In-

cidentally, playing football with
the drudgery three hours day

practice isn't work then real-
ly employed guy should
Siberia.

BOB BERRY, SUCCESSFUL
coach East Texas State College,
just doesn't look like coach

When team plajlng
San Marcos recently. Bob almost
had pay get into tho park

had the squad tow
went gate stadium The
fellow watching the gate
team but was skeptical Ber

"Yo'Jl have identify jour
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The most desirable the
rich rayon faille fabrics
with puckered stripe

lush shades black,
pewter, flint blue, and taupe

wlde,

'BIG SPHING'S

a
l.D8ya.

FAVOIUTE DEPARTMENT

44r
HAND-1LEND- S

UM myr-r- !SkI
I rfff :- -l V 3y38Pffsii

self," said. Berry couldn't
the man's saUsfaction,

went anothergate and found
fellow knew and got into the
park.

Berry did quite job coach-
ing East Texas State this

Ills team wasn't rated out-

side chance .Lone
Star Conferencetitle but only
won. that but tumbled high and
mighty Hardin Indians, leaders
the Gulf Coast Conference.

East Texashanded Hardin
only defeat the season.

Berry foolbill star
Texas-- A&M his collegedays.

plalng Intramural football but
weighs about pounds now)
the varsity. But day turned

such exhibition intra
mural game that the coach asked
him come out for the varsity

Bob coached Paris Junior Col-

lege for 1927 through 1934 and
hasbeen EastTexas Stateemver
stneeHis'TeconMr 1W winr,
losses and ties. His East Texas
State teams the conference

1037, 1938 and this. ta'r and
tied for 1935.

Foxes Have Rabies
CItOCKETT. Nov nt

have beenwarned against
ting their (logs chase foxes and
wolves the Davy Crokett

Forest because rabies
among the wild animals

Two foxes killed last week bad
rabies,statelaboratory tests show--1

ed.

Rich, nutritious goatmllkr more
easily digested than the milk ofj
the cow.
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Prints
lustrous, nylon winter

print designed create
mood elegance, what--e- ver

the occasion soft
winter shades
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The Biggest Little Office In
Big Sprlna

107 Runnels St. Ph. 1(5
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"Butterfly",
a soft, fate
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Crockett-- Wolves,

MARK WENTZ
InsuranceAgency
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Bull

Contractor

COMFORT
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on WABASH ovhmtght between

ST. LOUIS mnd DETROIT
New Diesels operation

overnightDetroit limit-
ed Louis Limited

smooth, relaxing
when ticket reads

"Wabash."

BarxMAMl assss"

Puckered nylon
rl'ch, magic nylon

needs
Ironing takes honors
anywhere fabric navy,

--brown, gold, green, toast,
wide.
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Aem into
face powder

your beauty

DIRT

Motor Graders Dozers
BILLY DYKES

Phone 3039--

ttl-- M

the

TH DttroU UrH4 offer JaSfovw
rigM mtvIc from St. louh to De-

troit, and St. toUt UnJt.d offen
M tarn unk. fro Dctrott to St,

loult. I0S1 an I. Or,
If yon fttt a daylla trip, SS

Wobah alio bai dolly ttnrlc
both wayt.

H. w. CMk, Otural All
n-- t SiUiUni utt BaUliavptUa 1. TciM

Tntfl
WAIASH RAILROAD


